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HAVE ia»l rocoiaod, per lato arrivals horn Lon
don, Dublin, United Slates nod Hridni, thnii 

Supplies for the Season, ciHiipriaiag. in tA whole, an 
Extension and Varied Assortment of

DRUGS k CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY.
Broshes, Combs, Suapo, and other Toilet teqniail*;

IR rath a term of years na may A agreeddmVPoEhbla.nmeto tA Farm, known ee Sueeweon, ritaale
harloltetowa, at Dng River, 
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..hick era to a high unto ef
, -r__ which are et acted a STONE
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Pictoo, or ia Chai'lotietown. to Wit. Foauaa , Eaq

l’a. Try*. Township No. SI.

WILLIAM C. HOBBS 
Braes Founder and Machinist.

Shop—Corner of Great George end Ring Street, 
Charlottetown.
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Ur.iss and tVniposiiion Castings, such ns. Ships’ 

it ml Ifr Hlkces, Spikes, Holts, 11 logo*. 01 usmental 
Fastenings for Ships* Wheels «ml (JiijmIous and 
Bell*. CompositionMill BushesandThreshing Machine 
Brasses, &c. dec. All of which are warranted of 
the best m.iterial.

P. 8. I he highest price will be given for old Cop. 
per, Bias» and Composition.

r«vtk>
Satorday, he
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Confecliomtiy, Medicated and other Lozenges ; with 
all the Patent Medicines in repute, trod every other 
tirticle usually kept at similar Kviabliamneuto in titoat 
Uriloto (Sec Apothecaries' Halt Aaecrlisst.) The 
whole of which they can with confideocn recommend 
u> the public, and. If quality be considered, at ns lew, 
if not lower prices, than they can A procured ia tA

Ï WORTH, Owner.
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HASKARD’S GAZETTE, JUNE 9-
ef ths BEAUTIFUL OLD AOl,

w«UyA^
the which, the cosh being placed oa a

jut publiabed, gives the follower the ship-ob the Cokey. On theAmerican paaph, from the literary, the 
—eheeicel or the eoeeeereiel, we meet 
nehnawladge that there ie e freehatee and 
rigour ooaaoctod with the intellect they 
develops which in many cases bide fair to 
e et strip their fathers in the race. Even 
here in Aeetralia we era bound to adaeit 
the fhet that our American brethren are 
among our moot energetic and enterprising 
citizens, and ie mere than one ieetanee 
here taken a most decided «toy in advance. 
We were gratified-beyond description, yes
terday, in availing oureelvm of a'kind invi- 

F. Train, the Agent for 
ine of Packet Stipe, to 

take a quiet surrey of the elegant and 
eemmodioos suite of offices and stores 
recently built by him in Flinders street; 
and we hare no hesitation in saying that, 
whether for convenience of arrangement, 
general adaptability to the purposes of an 
immense mercantile trade; for strength of 
build, for elegance of design, or eumptu- 
oueness of finish, these promises stand Un
rivalled in the city of Melbourne, or in the 
Colony, if not in Australia. Every one 
who has passed through Flindere-etreet will 
recollect a stvlish-lookieg building, of lofty 
and commanding structure, and of meet 
substantial build, close to the eastern com
er of Elizabeth street, and opposite the 
Melbourne -and Hobson’s Bay Railway 
Terminus, in close proximity to The Age 
office. It was erected in the year, 1864, is 
built throughout of colonial blue granite, 
and as the majority of Melbourne founda
tions are disposed to settle on any consider
able pressure of a superincumbent mam, 
has throughout a number of dwarf walls, 
extending three feet deep, and of a breadth 
of two feet, upon which rests the lower floor 
of the structure. The front has a most 
massive appearance, and the building is 
entered by means of three large circular-

end rinwe noticed finely-executed «ag charming picture of
of the far-famed • Red Jacket tunes old age

who farI ones knew an aged eo 
ora than sixty years dwelt

which Vadbslwhich çnrticu-
The dat

and with one heart. Wealth was not theirs,When
hot-wind days, when

■cation that, being directly opposite the 
Railway Terminus,—ee vessels of small 
teenage can now discharge at the pier at 
Snwdndga gonds, by being brought by 
rail to the loot of the warehouse, can be 
safely secured ia it iq a few hours after 
their arrival, thus avoiding the delay

if impregnated with■■|mwg^aiBSwti vVIBU flSBMSBVg WHI j wt US

delicious-coolness pervaded the store, that they might keep free from

positions, for it was felt they set adesirable for the storage of some descrip
tions of merchandise. At the back of the 
building is a neatly laid out yard ee graded 
aa to drain into a rawer which cames off 
the entire waste matter of the building. 
Here also is an immense sunken tank con
structed to hold 10,880 gallons of water, 
in which the waste of the roof a conducted, 
and the overflow of which flushes the 
sewers. Stables and a bay loft most com
pactly constructed, - complete the arrange
ments of the yard, from which as opening 
conducts into Flinders lane. Arrange
ments are made in the back wall, also of 
stone, for the erection of hoisting appara
tus, which is in course of being supplied. 
An American weighing machine, capable 
of weighing-8 tons, and other simple look
ing but most ingenious and powerful con
trivances, seem to exist in any quantity and 
adapted to every cooceivabk purpose. On 
ascending a back flight of stairs, we reach
ed a second floor of the same dimensions 
as the lower one, and supported by similar 
elaborate and sufficient contrivances. The 
weight on this floor must be immense, 
packed as it is to the ceiling with articles 
of almost fabulous capacity and weight 
Once more we mounted a narrow flight of 
stairs, and reached an attic, in which the 
peaceful slumbers of the storeman are 
carried on, in an apartment which partakes 
of the sumptuous character of the other 
arrangements of the building, and which 
must render the fortunate individual who 
occupies it a perfect prince among store-

Every gift or token 
friends, awakened 

the fresh warmth of gratitude. Though 
their portion of this world’s goods was 
small, benevolence, being inherent in their 
nature, found frequent expression. Always 
they had by them some book of slight ex
pense but of intrinsic value, to be given as 
a guide to the young, the ignorant, and the 
tempted. Cordis* 
cines for debility, 
distributed to the 
ed in extracting

thus avoiding the 
caused by lightc 
understand, also 
doors are now on 
which will make the building 
proof. Although 
beyond the limits

tation from
iron shutters and

fire-
i this notice has extended 
i we had anticipated, still 

we must not neglect to say that the perfec
tion of the arrangements of this celebrated 
White Star Line is not confined to their 
business premises in Mslbourns; the same 

1 perfection of detail pre- 
cements on the other side 
a carried throughout the 
•dings of the Company.

in consequence

they were skil

part of the garden, cultivatedvail in their ami
of the ocean

words had they forwhole of the [ind, lovi
It has been reported fullness of their heait’e content brimming 

over in bright drops, to refresh those 
around.

That venerabk old man, and vigorous 
hie temples slightly silvered, when mere 
than fourscore years bad visited them, bow 
freely flowed forth the melody of bis feeding 
voice, amid the sacred strains of public 
worship ! His favourite tunes ofMeer and

of all the available steamers of the General 
Screw Company having been taken up 

t, the dipper ship Red 
probably bring the Eag-

by the Government, the clipper ship Red 
Jacket would most probably bring the Eng
lish mail of December 4th. We are in a 
position to say that the owners of that cele
brated vessel offered the Government to 
convey the mail from England to Australia 
in the same tiaie as that occupied by 
steamers, and in the event of failure, to 
forfeit. The offer was refused by the Go
vernment, on the ground that the convey
ance of the mail belonged to the G. S. 8. 
Ce., although it is notorious that com
pany is not in a position to furnish the 
means. The Pacific was advertised to sail 
about ten days prior to the date df makinj 
op the mail, and in the event of that veeee I

While shepherds welehsd their flecks by sight,

seem even now to fall sweetly, as they did 
upon my childish ear. These, and similar 
ancient harmonies, mingled with the devout 
prayers that morning and evening hallowed 
hie home and his comforts; she, the loved 
partner of his days, being often sole audi
tor. Thus, in one censer, rose the praise, 
which every day seemed to deepen. God’s 
goodness palled net their spirits, because ft 
bad been long continued. They rejoiced 
that it was " new every morning, and fresh 
every evening.”

By the clear wood-fire in winter, sat the 
aged wife, with serene brow, skilfully busy 
in preparations or repair of garments, as 
perfect neatness and economy dictated;

men. Descending from this elevated re
gion; we next entered a suit of offices, 
which are perfectly unapproachable, both 
for beauty, compactness, and convenience, 
by anything of the kind in the Colony, and 
which would compare very favourably with 
older mercantile establishments in the old 
country. At the top of the front flight of 
stairs—the main staircase—protected by a 
magnificent cedar hand-rail, on the left 
lies the warehouse, and on the right band 
are a “ captain and salesman’s” room, Mr. 
Train’s office, which opens again into hie 
private office, and the long room in which 
sit the clerks. These rooms are all fitted 
in polished colonist cedar, and the arrange
ments carried out with a minuteness of de
tail which looks more like the suggestions 
of long experience, than the merely antici
pated requirements of the business. We 
were particulerly struck with a pile of cedar

the Red Jacket will bring the mail. A 
growing conviction seems to exist among
those connected with Australian shipping in 
England, that the Home Government is 
most careless about the interests of her 
sons at the Antipodes. There can be no 
doubt but that blunders of the most serious 
character have been committed with respect 
to the postal arrangements which preveil 
with this Colony, and although we scarcelythis Colony, and although we scarcely 
think the superiority of sailing, over steam 
ships bas been manifested in a sufficient 
number of instances to entitle the Sail to 
claim the preference in Ocean transit, still 
enough has recently been achieved to make 
the Post Office authorities hesitate no longer 
in giving a contract to those ships which 
have performed such marvellous passages, 
and which in some trips have successfully 
competed with the steamers of the G. S. 8. 
line. The Red Jacket performed the 
voyage oui in 7 or 8 days less than the 
Queen of the South, and beat her on the 
return trip about the same time. With a 
few more of these successes, we think they 
will establish such a preference as will 
justify the colony in desiring that they may

while, by the evening lamp, her bright

or wasted invalid, in some cold apnrtment, 
for which they were to furnish a substan
tial covering.

In the latter years of life, their child
less abode was cheered by the presence of

vwMtasM| vse uiui j wwss s * ,
ported merchandise, and boxes, for the convenience of Captains of 
light; a narrow passage ! vessels, which contained an opening for the 
ne side of this immense introduction of letters, the fronts of which 
r the ordinary traffic of opened on the application of the key of the 
dth is oulv about 40 feet particular captain whose name was posted 
iderabla Lift, to the !» th. outside. In them office, is built, 
i the compactness and oaefowd in a wall of thickly laid brick, an 
with which the locale of immense fireproof iron * ‘ SalainSder” chest, 
articles can be at once which has already endured the test of three 

envelope ment in fire, without even 
ing a paper contained in ft. The 
ol this cheat are not composed of solid 
but of two rather thick sides of casing,

conforming
her pliant heart to their 
pattein of godly eimpl 
were seated together, 
such books as they eht 
their Christian counsel 
morning was to them as the carol of the 
lark, and they seemed to live again a new 
life in her young life She was to them 
“ like the rose of Sharon and the lily of the

and to the

she read to them

be adopted for the future as the medium of 
postal communication. We will conclude 
this article with the remark, that Mr. Train 
seems to have gone the right way to work.

lark, and they warned to live again
life in her young life CL-----—
» I” * ..................

valley.”
Love for the sweet helplessness of unfold

ing years, swmed to increase with their own 
advancing age. Little children, who know 
by instinct where love is, would draw near 
them, and stand lamb-like at their side. 
Thus they passed on, till more than ninety 
years had been numbered to them. They 
were not weary of themselves, or of each 
other, or of this beautiful world. Neither 
was time weary of bringing them, letter by 
letter the full alphabet of a serene happi
ness, and when extreme age added the 
Omega, they were well-edfteated to begin 
the bliss of eternity.

are tiro commodious offices, fitted up in 
colonial cedar, one devoted to the uses, 
exclusively, of passengers by the ships of 
this favorite line, who are accommodated 
with locked closets for the safe keeping of

to construct, in all its departments, a build
ing suited to his extensive business; and if 
we can judge from so short an observation, 
he has reduced the matter to such system 
as to have a place for everything and every
thing in its place. An extensive commer-

any articles for the passage; and the other 
to the warehouseman, where samples and 
other adaptations to the duties of this de
partment are most ingeniously placed. This 
gentleman is also accommodated with a 
gutta-percha communication to the floors 
above, and without the necessity of becom
ing ubiquitous, can literally be in trio

reference, and other details which space 
alone forbids our mentioning, are among 
the embellishments of these perfectly unique 
business premises.

Cornea or tbs Ktes.—That the colour of the 
eyes should a Boot their strength air seem 
strange ; yet that such is the ease needs not at 
this time of day to be proved ; but those whose

slaws at once. Throughout the lower 
floor, at easy distances, are disposed mas
sive teak columns, wariy a foot square, 
which act w supports to the floor over; 
the beams are placed on edge in very 
clow proximity, and to ensure extra 
strength, are what is technically called 
«• herring-boned,” a contrivance which 
adds considerably to the amount of the 
weight a floor can sustain. Under the

PASTURAGE.
of eicelleel PA8-|NE haedrad and «fitled Any acres of eicelleel r A°-

•heded sad watered, al WjadesTUBE, well
Banes, Wiedee Bead. Apply to loan T. Bess.

THOMAS BODD.
Braehley Pei* Bead, Jans, 4ik lflflfl.
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win u
Of thk kettle Allie»

* We*-"tta The h*to the pabhe *W ta
a salad, by(of ike All tkoee are

liere, ie this or any other country. of our early spring erases Erperiawos 
i demonstrated satisfactorily, that theThe bride Lacy Stone, a dta

lks disputed rights
_ -------. The groom was

Hoary B. Blackwell, Bsq., who is likewise 
aa active apostle of the sect. Sympathy of 
..piniooa begat sympathy of sentiment, and 
laally, from being twain, they would become 
one flesh. But how to do this without 
betraying the great principles of freedom to 
which both stood pledged before the public, 
was the question. To get the laws altered 
so as to equalise their rights and duties in

hi praritss wars, I have drawn
particular, exerts at that

French 4.600 riod of the year,
the dors efi fnegkt daring the dew 

wars. A eaùaideretiaa
The Pi Is* 16.000

lag, perhaps, both its quality and quantity.
quarry Ass —The alitas le* 5,900 with the of aperient umdtctaoa.ef brevity sad viseras» I wM omit the French 4,140.

aa food a suitableWtawdse. ■The latsl tarn ef the alike
In localities in which10.510 Napoleon's was sheet 40,000

litiee, Ac. for the
Lei any ef peer readers intradwing cultivating themltta Bridge of As*.—The Aasrrisas lest 1,000

so as to equalise their „ _______
the married relation was difficult, if not im
possible, and would involve a delay, to 
which the fervency of their passion could 
not be reconciled. They finally hit upon 
an expedient which they concluded would 
secure their rights and their anticipated 
matrimonial bliss at the same time, what 
that expedient was is thus described by the 
Rev. T. W. Higgineoo, of WorceWer, 
Mam., who officiated on the occasion, in a 
communication to the Worcester Spy — 
[We omit the reverend gentleman’s re
marks, which have only one smartly turned 
point. He says that by the present mar
riage sy*em " man and wife are one, and 
that one is thfc husband.” We omit also a 
long prole* again* sundry mamage-griev-

gardeo. Neither would require
or attention than asparagus.ip if we have say

for dismay si ear premat position.19,090; Fraaeh le», 15.9m,
How to PasvxsT Woaws on Taxes.— 

A resident of Albany, New Fork, gives the 
following receipt for preventing the nuisance 
of worms on trees.-—•• Bote a hole into the

Tie Alls (am

banks, it bas lakes iwe ef the enemy1
Alps s* ta 17 tsgigil ie active.

The Bee ta .Mentir—The Terke bad 9,000 
engaged—lav French 8.000. The Terke last every 
awe ef Ike 9,000 in killed, w seeded er prisoners.

TVeHis.—Paries the three days that Ibis hauls 
ooaliaaed, the Freeds lest 19,0110 ie killed sad 
weeeded, sad the allies the um number, though 
seek bad ealy 36,000 engaged.

~ this sanguinary mate*. Allises

sad it has
tree thefortified ts< in the world, doing depth, my four foot from the ground; fill thely, and all ibis at a on* ie

ee the field, as la battles in
the view has many a foil to lament healthy hue to the leavei 

very offensive to the worms 
to leave for parts unknown.

Regarding 
return»—“ If snob chequered i

We have off rimers ie

SUirarafl FROM LAT> F APRES.iho-e of ear
Regarding the With any army 'iaapirsdef 1790, the writer the spirit that

ty the loi and read
on theFrench and allied ami» had Ie* nearly a half

nothing to fear, hat everything » hope.—Cvr. from which we have quoted, thus speaks of no ages of improrameal 
principal article of eipi 
let. The prie» of 1

North Brilish Deify. it:]—" The unusual precautions taken by
the subscribers to this protest, not to be■The allies Ie* 7,096 is killed and t long tines, at a figez» 

profit eaa be made up
TRUE fiUOCRfifi IN LIFE.

It is said, thafifamoagst the middle-da» of 
this country,* the life or a sum who leaves bo 
property or family provision of hie own acquir
ing, at hie death, is bit to have been e /eifore.’ 
Them am many mode» ia which the life of aa 
industrious, provident, and able man may ham 
hem for other than a * failure, ’ even in a com
mercial point of view, when he leaves hie family 
with no greater money inheritance than that 
with which he began the world himself. He 
may ham preserved his family, during the

cheated in the bargain they have ju* made,
-A- a *o — — 1-------- aL — I — - - 7 * -------------?—weeeded, and Ifi.afiO The Fraaeh low, that little at nodoubtless have their origin in anla* 7,090 killed and wsesdsd, and 3,500 prism
tance with each other’s character supply during one
penalties, which the publicfihgws.—Lam ie killed and wseedsd » each

side (the French end the allie) 7,000 not posse». It is not safe, therefore, for a 
stranger to venture a criticism upon them. 
But them is one omission to which we may 
venture to allude, and which we can hardly 
account for except upon the supposition that 
their expectations from the future am more 
limited than young persona commonly enter
tain when entering into the marriage rela
tion. There is no provision that Mr.

JMsmqg».—TI» Awtriass toet 7,000 is killed that the
eompariaoa. The prim»following disagreeable 

given by the LiverpoolIe* 7,000 in killed sad weeeded, and 1,000 Irarpool Tima, of the datas 99d
year, and April 23d, in the present

■The A «tria» le* 14,000 la as follows, taking the highmt qi
killed sad weeeded, sad the France 6,000.

■The alike oat ef 80,000 ewe lewAsstarfitr. April 23,1855.April 22,1854
fad

Freaeh Ie* ealy (!) 19,000
Maids —Dm of the mow extraordinary b 

oe record. The Freaeh, eat ef 7,600 men ei 
ed, bad TOO killed, hwweea 3,000 sad
_______i-J-------I U AM mianoaia . ike lleisial.wOuDQwGy •HO IjwW III IflllllfllI g UM OalllMl

only 44 killed sad 904 weeeded.
The aweaishlag resell ef this kettle wu

Whits Pitts. Quebec 0 2 2 
“ St. John 0 2 5 

Quebec Red 0 2 6
Oak 033
Elm 0 2 0
Ash 0 16
Deal»,Quebec W.P. 17 0 0 
Masts, Yellow Pine 3 3 6 

•< Rod Plan 0 4 0 
Slav», 1st quality 60 0 0 

This statement shews that in the principal 
articks of White and Red Has. the foiling off 
amounts nearly to one half of the whole pro», 
while in each articles as Masts and Star», 
which do not constitute the bulk of our Timber 
trade, the figuras remain either the same or a 
little better than last year. The toll value 
whieh will be received by this Province for 
- • be much lew this

to the full
0 1 10extent of his
0 1 10leg no money-capital i 

a, and indirect!'
re prod active

|y, but not ta» eertsia-
0 19minted, whilst he has KATTHG MEAT.

The Americans am the greats* eaters 
of animal food. The pork consumed in the 
United States is three times the quantity 
consumed by the same number m Europe, 
if *ati*ical accounts am to be believed— 
Animal food » generally set oo the table 
three times a day in the WeWern Country. 
An Irishman, writing home, and extolling 
the luxuries of hie condition in the new 
world, added, by way of a clincher, that he 
commonly took meat twice a day, upon 
which his employer asked him why he did 
not stale the whole truth. He replied that 
if he had said “ three times,” all his friends 
would have believed that he lied.—-This 
was going a little too far for common cre
dulity. But after all, the Americans are a 
spare, hungry-looking people, not appear
ing, as if wall nourished. The inhabitant»

0 13
If he ham had whom bo haseat ef his dies* of hk ewa bestowing up 

causing theminvincibility thsa * 
sastsksd.

Jam tad Auerttmdi,
to he dili-

whieh requires

he ham had daughters, whoa he has broughtThe Fraaeh Ie* 14,000 ia killed sad apt for all
domestic employments.
and capable of carrying forward the duties of
Instruction, he has reared thow who, in thethe Fraaeh 30,000. honorable capacity ef wifo,

FVtediaad.—Rassis le* 17,000 in killed and tra» of a family, inllueow the industrial pow
ers of the more direct labourers in no small Timber, must therefore,

Wegre».—The Avenu, and the French the promoters of all social
cash low 20,000 tara Is killed sad wounded little expected revulsion takedignity and create a noble and vir-Ttkvtra.—99,000 British opposed hy 45,000 mtisfoctory to know that theipital thus spent in

After two days’ fighting the BritishFraaeh breakers aheadengaged is the bnsine».
remained rieurs, sad Is* 6,268. The Freaeh of them, largely curtailedhe has i ala tod a fond out of
lo* 8,794 daring the winter.iptiou, whieh

■The Fraaeh lew wu 8,000, lb* of future day. He has -The N. YTus Rssroaartox or Fount.tribution to the general bet he has not ing, aa if well nourished. The inhabitants 
ofNorthem Europe and Asia are physical
ly and morally weak, though living mostly 
on fish and flesh. The Scottish and Irish 
who eat but little meat, are Wrong, capable 

e, and more able- 
[lieh, who are ad- 
he Wrongest men 

in the world, of whom we have any account, 
are the porters of Smyrna, who never taste

[uirer thinks that the cryCourier andIs* 4,390 oat ef 7,690 engaged! When the withheld it all He has not hero the of Russia through Post the Befit wta called after the battle, land” is gathering strength inprivates and see drummer answered their whom life, according to the lew Sebastopol or Oroeatedt
mere capitalist doctrine, has not been • a fid- general attention.speedily challenge 

great difficulty, how■The alike lo* 6,900 lure,’ and who ia taught his ia the way ofFreaeh 14.000. only a money-value to every object the nationality of•The Freaeh lew tree 17,000 ; that bequeaths to the world whom rapa- than theeflhe Russia» 10,000 city, ignorance, nntallfolne», and improvi
dence, will be so upon the capital their mil, aad_tbepeasantry

t homes and privileges. Tira 
past has done mush to open

________ tush nobility to their mistake;
abd since then the Polish democratic soeitim 
of London and Paris have thoroughly dieensoed 
and firmly agreed upon a programme émanci
pa ling the serf, ceding the land to him free 
from all fedual charges and without indemni
fication to the proprietor. If England and 
France aid in restoring Poland, it will not he 
done without a condition, and thorn powers 
would for prefer the erection of a liberal, eoa- 
........ ' ‘ ' * » a republic in that

of thorn who till their mil, and the peasantry 
will not fight to reinstate the Polish nobilityThe French He that

according to this - middle-clam ' doctrine, not flesh. The South Sea Islanders are very

Kwerful men upon a diet moWly of végéta
is and fruit. It is said that the soldiers 

of Greece and Rome seldom taWed meat, 
though qualified by physical power and 
endurance for the conquest of the world.
The suspicion is quite strong that Jonathan 
would gain flesh and improve bis general 
appearance by the subwitution of bread and 
vegetables for a part of his dinner itutead
of animal food. stitutiooaV monarchy to

1 1 ■■■ quarter of Europe.
Poke Root, Mile Warn *no Daudx- ___ n M „

__ _ T-___ «________, —_—,—t „„ „f the ostDS rxou Unix*, Ac.—Dr. u. mcuowan,L OS —From long and «P*»'™ "* missionary at Ningpo,China.hu been authorised
above named vegetables as culinary articles parehlleBlld^dk, the United States Patent 
both myself and famdy consider oee of them 1F,ds_ >tunce of fruit, Ac., from North
as equalling m value the asparagus or the china. An arrangement hu just been perfected 
pie plant. The fir* two named may be with the authorities of Sweden and Norway, 
cooked and dressed in the Mine manner as whereby we are to receive seeds in exchange for

to believe that the whole business of auui is to 
make a * muck-hill, ’ may hare spent existence 
in laboure, public or private, for the benefit of

The aetvivore of the Freaeh army from the 
Russian campaign were not more than 95,000 
mm eat of aa army of about 600,000.
Lttzm —The Freaeh lost 18,000 end the allies 
15,000 men.

Drttdtn (continued daring two days).—The 
allies toet in killed, wounded and prisoners. 95,- 
000. The French to* between 10,000 and 18,- 
000.

Leprie.—Napoleon had sheet 180,000 mm and 
790 pkeva of esneee. The alike had about 
160,000 men sad 750 pleete ef casnoo. The kettle 
touted three days Napoleon lo* 8 marshals, 80 
general!, and about (0,000 ewe in killdd, wounded 
end prisoner». The alii» to* 1,000 officers, 
and shout 60,000 ewe.

Fir/erin —The Fraie h lo* 9,000 to killed and 
wounded, and 1,000 prise»is; end the allies 
6,180 killed and wneeded.

Owe».—'The Rtusiana with 80,000 men en
gaged the French with 40,000. The former's

hie fellow-creatures; but bis life is a* failure!’ 
The greater part of the clergy, of the bar, of
the medical profession, of the men of science 
and literature, of the defenders of their country. 
of the resident gentry, of the sristoeraev, devote 
their minds to high duties, and some to heroic 
exertions, without being inordinately anxious 
to guard them wives against such * a failure. ' 
It would, perhaps, be well, if some of thorn who 
believe that all virtue is to be solved into 
pounds sterling, were to consider that society 
demands from ■ the money-making atom» ' a 
more than ordinary contribution, not to indie- 
erimiaate benevolence, bat to thorn public 
Instruments ivf production educational insti
tutions, improved mnitary arrangements— 
which are best calculated to diminish the inter
val between the very rich and the very poor.— 
Charkt Knight’s Kiwahdgt il Power.
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ef oer •lee bis Cole-belli el Portland

■teitiiS i from dw-Norway from the American Patent OSes,
èfthe «age rights as

T2t”£"mmeof LLa- 
peleioaror exclusion, the company we* liable. 
The plaintif claimed «0 dollars In bar ssm- 
plsint, and a majority at tbe jery were far 
giving her tbe fall amount ; bet ethers main
tained eases peculiar notioea, aa to coloured 
people's rights, and they finally agreed en 225 
dollars, on which tbe court added ten per sent., 
besides the roe La. Railways, stsesi-boats, 
oenibeaes, end ferry-boats,' obssress eer au
thority in coed onion, ‘ will be ad monished 
from this se to tbe rights of this eiase ofeitiseos 
now ascertained, and that It should be known 
whether they are to be thrust from our publie 
conreyancee, while Herman or Irish women, 
with a quarter of mutton or a lend ef eod-leh, 
can be admitted.’

A DimccLTT.—On tbe 7th of February, in 
tbe present year, a female teacher In one of 
the district schools of Cincinnati, wrote a note 
to the • Board of Trustees, "

ptodeee ef tbe états la whleh «is Aile, invsboble 
f the Liver and fats Bearish in that Car- pass through

ha fa tbe failed Statue. it, now that it Is with Chanda and la ell partePille, havingthe Fair West by railwa; ilth Liverpool
It Is nilCHIBA upon a narrow bat

hilly prom su tory about three milce loan, wl 
jots into a deep and oapaeious bey studded \

wbe here
rasai nr ms larsauusrs, eao rsmer-

•slets ;—these, while they are a most
fautare of the an sd- sad bowel com plows; led!Hone Rowe, March 15.

tairableThe events of the ith elapsed sines tbe
shat eat n view of the sen from the town.of the faet mall
From the point of tbeby stirring events than for promontory, 

is obtained.intiag prospect I 
richly-diversified

many months previously. Indeed our news, 
fcregu and domestie, is unueually interesting; 
not merely as sleeting the interests of Bo ru
pee ne here, bat intimately connected with the 

r polities ef Borope.
Strictly local, we have not mneh to eommeni- 

cate. The subscriptions to the Pntriotie Fund 
continue to augment; here (at Hong Roeg) the 
Fund aggregates £1,800, whilst at Shanghai 
and Woo-Sung no lees than £2,500 have Gieo 
contributed, to whleh must be added £200 from 
Amoy, and £75 from Swatow—the total being 
already £4,500. In addition to the money 
raised, it has bee i resolred to present an ad
dress to her Majesty on the subject of tbe war, 
expressive of the confidence reposed in the 
meesorea of the throne. On the 12th iest. Sir 
Jehn Bowring took hie departure on a diplo
matie visit to Siam, in her Mejeety'e steamer 
Battler, accompanied by the eloop of war 
Grecian. It is said that his Excellency will go 
to Singapore from Siam, and return lo this port 
by one of the Peninsular and Oriental Com*

Cnv's eteamers, the Rattler sailing for Bog- 
id. In China there is generally a strong

-------- '-it Sir i. Bowring—all classes ex-
lintment and hostility to the mea- 

litcrary diplomatist, and desire 
ndeed, the busy tongue of rumour 

asserts that Sir John's recall is m his pocket, 
and that he will proceed from Siam to Singa
pore, and from the latter place to Europe. Of 

1 such elements are the community here com
posed, that there is probably no man in Eng
land, however popular, that would prove a 
favorite in China with the mereentile commu
nity, uoleee he was disposed to be led by tbe 
eouimoreial advantages of those resident In 
China, to the prejudice of any and every other 
interest. Every Plenipotentiary, from Elliot to 
Bowring, has split upon the same rock, and 
even au angel would fail to please or realise 
the unreasonable expectations of every class of 
the foreign residents.

The miseiug mails of Ih-oember 25 have ar
rived, the Shangliui having been com]

theooesideariobl; 
by fine rivers, ana 
dark pine-woods,
White Mountains, ______ _
six thousand foot fortes a noble back-ground

country, watered Ointment, which mast he wellrahbed isle tbe ebs*
sight sad mowing

Ing to a height of

in tbe other lies the bay set with Its green gems, 
and with tbe broad Atlantic beyond.

This trade has assumed an important charac
ter, since permission to pass goods in bond 
through to Canada has been granted. Some idea 
of its increased extent during the last five years, 
at Boston, may be formed from tbe following 
figures, which show its vaine, in 1850 to have 
amounted to £27,240, and in 1855, to £1,356.- 
055. If, as fa anticipated, tbe proximity of

GAZETTE.HASZ AHD-8

, — —_______ ______ , intimating that
certain members of the Board bad introduced 
into her school-room a coloured boy with di
rections to idstruct him as a popil among the 
children of white citlsene—a "— -*■-
reraarks, • wholly 
begs that, he ma'

; the school for
led to a meeting _____ ________
amidst a warm disonssiie, various resolutions 
and amendments were put on the subject 
There was a difficulty in the ease. The boy 
was more white than black, and under this 
farowble feature. It was argued by some of 
the members present, that he was eligible as a 
pupil in a white school. Accordingly, one of 
tlio party moved the admission of the boy, on 
the ground that ■ the supreme court el Ohio 
had decided, that a person nearer white than a 
mulatto or half-blood, is entitled to the privili- 
leges of white,’ and 1 that children of mure

' • • * • «   *1-1—1 a- at I______

Since our last issue we here bad an Ameri-
Shediac, on Thursday, and aacan Mail,
Pictou, on Friday.English Mail

eipal items of news by these arrivals wl
found in our columnsI illegal,’ and she therefore 

y be immediately removed to 
coloured children. This appeal 

of the trustees, at which,
The proprietor’s letters with a continuation 

of “Jottings by the way’’ miscarried. Mr. 
Haaiard has now returned, and will continue 
their publication in onr next number.

THE ENGLISH HEWS. \
The Halifax Morning Journal says: “ Tbe 

Royal Mail Steamer Africa arrived Tuesday, at 
four o'clock, in nine days from Liverpool, 
bringing dates to the 28th May, inclusive.

The detailed accounts of tbe progress of siege 
eontinoe to refer to hand-to-hand encounters 
hetsreen tbe enemy and the Alliee, in which the 
most determined bravery has been exhibited by 
the opposing parties—deadly struggles for su
premacy in which the French and English have 
more than maintained their ground. But as 
to any prospect of a speedy eohjogatien of 
Sebastopol it appears lo be as remote as ever.

The whole of the French reserve has left tbe 
Bosphorus lor Kamieach—an additional army 
of 30,000 men, including 1,000 cavalry, and 
this will raise the French force to 125,000 men. 
The British force in the Crimea is 30,000 strong 
the Turkish army at Kupatoria 50,000, and the 
Sardinian contingent 15,000—in all, 220,000 as 
Hoc troops as are to be found in the world. 
Omar Pacha is said to have declared that with 
the force under hie command, supported by the 
new French army of reeenro, be would not 
hesitate to march upon and occupy Simpbero- 
pol, and this force would leave in undiminisbed 
strength the army which is now before Sebas
topol, carrying on the siege. With the means 
now at their comssand the Allies ought to be 
a match lor Lipraodi’s army or any Russian 
force in the Crimea.

Seven regiments of English militia are told 
ofi tor service in Ireland.

Tbe officers and men of tbe Sligo militia bare 
unanimously volunteered to serve wherever the 
Queen may call for their services.

It is reported that Admiral Lyons has writ, 
ten home for as many screw ships of tbe line ae 
can be spared, in order that he may carry on 
oertaiu important operations in the Black See.

A plan is spoken of in Paris to elect tbe 
destruction of the garrison of Sebastopol by 
famine. An expedition of some 40,000 or 50,- 
000 men is preparing, it is said for that object.

One of the numerous suggestions made to tbe 
Dnke of Newcastle was “ hydraulic warfare," 
tbe plan being 20,000-borec steam power to 
force water from tbe sen or Crimean rivers 
with 10,1100 bores or spools, to deluge the

sures of

some and comfortable housee, which if the 
place continues to increase ae it has hitherto 
done, will soon cover the peninsula. Portland 
has nearly doubled its population within the 
last fifteen years, and now contains about 
twenty-five thousand inhabitants.

It takes about fourteen houre to get to Que
bec by the railway, which has just been opened. 
At first the road rune through a well-populated 
district, past fields of Indian corn, oats, potatoes.

rived, the Shanghai having been compelled to 
pot into Manilla for coale, and thereby delay
ing the mails, until they were nearly ninety 
days from England. On the Shanghai’s voyage 
from Manilla to this port she looked in at the 
Pratas' Shoal, and there learned ef the lose of 
tbe Living Age and Tom Bowline, both veecels

buy, Ac*,; then it follows the course of the 
Androscoggin into the White Mountains, wind
ing up romantic glens, pendulous lorcste, as 
though a mountain six thousand feel were not 
an obstacle to a locomotive in search of tbe 
picturesque. Of course the traveller does net 
at first fully appreciate the beauties of moun
tain scenery which be traverses so rapidly, and 
sees through a pane of glass ; but in America he 
learns to be as smart aï this ss at other things.

with valuable cargoes, destined for Europe and

and birob, and it is evident that the vast forest 
opened up by means of this railway must prove 
a source of great wealth to the Inhabitants ; 
while the line itself mast benefit extensively, 
by aSirding se ready a mode of conveyance to 
the sea, or timber from the interior—flloaL 
irood’s Magazine.

AMERICAN JOTTINGS.
Dssiwo scr or s Coloobxd Wons».—Along 

certain thoroughfares in New York there run 
railway eats, drawn by boreee, and plying aa 
etreet-ompibasee for miscellaneous passengers. 
One Sunday, a coloured lady, named Elisabeth 
Jennings, who is a teacher in a publie school 
and acta ss orgenict in one of the city churches, 
presumed to get upon tbe outer platform of 
one of these cars for the purpose of riding to 
church. The conductor very much astonished 
at her presumption, tried, says tbe account of 
the aflair in toe Tritons, • to get her oE. first 
alleging the car was full ; and when that was 
shewn to be false, be pretended the other pass
engers were displeased at her presence ; but ss 

'that, and insisted on her 
of her by force to compel

been a vast
M’LAMx’e VERStirUOX.

M*Ke remedy ever ievceled bee been ee sec- 
ceesfel ss ike greet worm medicine ef Dr. M’l-ene. 
All whs he vs seed it here been eqeslly SMonwhed 
end delighted st he wesderfsl eceigy end riBcsey. 
To peblieh all lbs lest jams is Is to heever woe Id EH 
toleoie# ; we meet therefore coolest eerselvee with 
a kief shelved ef a lew ef them.

Japbet C. Alien, ef Ambey, gave e dees to a child 
8 years eld, end it broeghl sway 81 worms He 
soon after gave s sot her dees Is the same child, 
which brought away 88 awe, making 111 warms ee 
sheet 11 béera

Andrew Dowsing, of Crasher Jr township. Vans ago
eeeatr. save bis child sue ten spessfsl, sad aim

daily been put trenches, pits, and men, there guns, lusses, 
rifles, gunpowder, be., and to keep the mew 
dripping wet.

The Atkmnam believes that tbe scientific 
commission amioiuted to consider the feasibility 
of Lord Dundonuld’e plan for destroying the 
arsenals and fortresses of the Ruseiane have 
reported in favor of the project, subject to cer
tain conditions, which will have to be decided 
by military engineers.

Tfre Gazette af Police, of St. Petersburg again 
publishes the order prohibiting any person 
from going to C ronstradt, unisse on business.

Cronstradt has been declared in e state of 
siege. No perron can hereafter enter tbe pines 
without a special permission from tbe Governor.

Advices from t.ureia ere very gloomy as

At Shanghai, also, tbe Im| have see
the city, followed by

frightful a trod ties i 
Imperial rule Be;
capture of the city, little more is known 
eerfainty, the accounts conflicting. All With 
accounts agree in representing the foul atroci
ties committed by the Mandarine. Nearly 
500 prisoners were put to death, and some 
were tortured in the most frightful manner, 
before being put out of the way. Some of the 
rebel chiefs have succeeded in eeeaping, but by 
far tbe greater number of tbe ringleaders hers

righto, be took
___ _ „ her down on tbe
platform, jammed her bonnet, soiled her dreee, 
Iqjured her person. Quito a crowd gathered 
ironed, bet ehe efleetually reel sled, and they 
were net able to get her of. Finally, after 
be ear bad gene on further, they get the aid of 
i policemen, end succeeded In expelling her 
from tbe eer. She instructed her attorneys to 
press outs tbe company, also tbe driver end 
medeetor. Tbe two fatter interposed aode- 

i ; end the eaaee 
Rockwell git e

Jsnathsn Huegheiaa, ef West Ueiee. Park

PORTLAND, CANADA, *C 
I bed not been an hour in Portland, the prin

cipe! commercial city in tbe State of Maine, 
and perhaps ewe ef the beet specimens upon 
tbe ooaetola go-ahead seaport, before I obeerved 
a paragraph in ewe of the three papers dally 
published there, to tbe eâeet that • toe fleet of 
magnificent ships now lying fa ear bey or at 
•nr wberfa, to toe meet ettraetive object to e 
etoewgsr which onr ci^eSwde.’ Ae a etranger,

jurydear and able ebarge,
nets of

far chipping, I may be per-

3C3vm Witif

3Sra

*



HAMA

annuL u *•timid to be of HM> Led» Uiintnitt—1J&TBJPi it to thatand from hi. well as inloilto expect whoa the/ look 
felly increasing

The Rditor of the Eaamimtr bee erriwd el • 
happy ooocUetoo. Beepoaeible Gmereai eel 
hee few it all—bee aafe aa rich, happy, proa- 
parens. ( woe id like to leant hie proeeee of 
reasoning. It ie eo summery end eatiefaetory 
—ie self-erideatto erery one. Bat, eir, I think 
many of oar people are mon inqeiriag than 
oar friend would like to bare them, and would 
seek other premieee for these ded actions. 
They may bare credit for more intelligence, aad 
many of them are not eo easily imposed upon. 
Now, air, what w this Responsible Government, 
this source of every good to the Island1 la it 
that oar old oSoere in the Government have 
been superseded by others who are more noto
rious for their ineSeiency to 111 them, than for 
any thing else And who harp the word “tory," as 
they stumble along their duty to keep the 
people quiet; or what ie It* At all events, 
whatever it has done, or may do for oe, it lute 
not added one penny to the price of our pro
duce, or a like amount to the value of our ship
ping, which the Editor of the £iamimx would 
surmise, and what Increased value of late has

_______ r_‘____ L__1_J.
| What elect had our Responsible Government 
on the Bread Stub Markets in New Bruns
wick and the United States, and on the value 
of Colonial Ships in the Markets of Great 
Britain during the early part of last Summer 
and the previous Autumn, a value which In
duced many to import largely and embark 
their capital in that precarious business : and 
if it a be ted prices then, why not now! These 
are the chief sources of our financial prosperity; 
the former has brought Cash into our farmers’

saddle the steerages I Mr. Hstte; Mias CtewfÉI,» will be
grande guerre 
in the Crimea.

what ie termed theapproaettug win 
than an we have i

Ie fe,witnessed in the' W. II. fupe. Esq
hie plan hoe beent Ie not probable, 

molested to man;
Callaway, Jehu Fleet, aadtly any idea at 

It is however, Great preparations continue to be in progress 
T a third bombardment “ Fresh nns." saveto ita nature meet be vague, 

surmised that hie intention ie to 
attempt to eat of the Betties atm; 
topel, drive it into the interior of 
and establishing himself ea the 
osonpisd by them, to do what 
attempted to ebet at Iekermenn. 
ever be the new plan of operations, il Ie certain 
that important events are considered imminent 
at the teat of war ; General Psliseier will se
en redly not remain Idle, and we may ezpeet, 
from one fey to another, to bear of something 
decisive haring taken place.

À French private despatch, published in the 
Patna of last night, announces that, on the 
nights of the 22d and 3rd of May, the French 
carried by an eeeault the entrenched Russian 
eamjp near Quarantine Bastion, which was de-' 
fenaed by the whole garrison of Sebastopol. 
The tame despatch states that the expedition 
against Kertch bad again tailed.

Pants. Saturday, May 26.—A despatch to the 
following elect has been received from Gen. 
Pelieeier :—

SaaasroroL, May 24.—A very lively combat, 
directed against our important position, has 
lasted all night. We obtained a complete

fbr a (find bombardment. •• green guns, one 
oar correspondent, “ are still coming up daily, 
with immense supplies of powder, shot, and 
shell. -a--~ - -
slowly completed ; but,'

tea. Rev. Mr. McMiare still coming up Ie the Lady Le
Hadgmu, Mise Bfeckea. Mrs. ülewart Tremain.country, Our advanced works are also being 

our correspondent 
oSccr or a private 
these prei “—

. _______________ led army I
well, that no mere bombardment will 
the Russians from the south aide, or advance 
the capture of Sebastopol by a tingle day." 
Nevertheless, the commanders persevere in 
their preparations with apparently unshaken 
*■*“*" ” " IS have been planted in

of the British line of

Alfred Hill,
Beq., W H.

adds, “ there it nota tin;
out here who is deceived

,we fell At Dalhoaaie, ea Ike moral
of Hash

Bewigeeehe —Miramitki O/tsaer.
Mrs. Meelgemery wee a native of ibis Island, and

A rthar Owen of Prisesdaughter of the late Mi
Gtith. " Sixty new ; 
the advanced worl
assault, and an Immense number of 13 and 10- 
inch mortars have also been mounted The
French, at the same time, have nearly com- ____________________ ____
pletcd a moat powerful battery of heavy gone been the true source ol our internal wealth
and mortars within SO feet of the FUg-ataf un.-* t—i----n----------11--------------
battery ; whilst from the lodgment which they 
still maintain in front of that work, they are 
enabled to annoy the enemy with incessant 
musketry. “ Every one.” lays our correspond
ent, •• looks upon the Flagstaff aa entirely Aert 
de combat. It will not stand four hours after 
the French re-open fire. The Roeeiaoe are in 
the meantime endeavout iog to ward off the 
effect of this misfortune by constructing another 
work, still stronger, close in the rear of the 
Flagstaff, but more toward! the tea. It is not, 
however, expected that this will be able to offer 
any long resistance, with the Flagstaff in pos
session of the French."

All this ie well, as far as it goes. It is right 
that the scientific labours of the siege should 
proceed, and bo urged, however ,lowly, to com
pletion ; but we concur in that strong instinct 
of the army, which tolls it that Sebastopol will 
never lull by any force of mere bombardment.
Our readers will do os the jnetice to bear in 
mind that we have, from the first, maintained 
that the capture of Sebastopol could never be

Tews, sad has left a hi

Port of Charlottetown.
Jane 4, Aeppy Return, BnlfoanUin, Arichat; bal. 

Joeeph Smith, Bahia, Arichat; liiueawae. Cat lew, 
Rivrr John; lamber: Elisa, Landiea, Ariahat; 
ballast. Lady LeMarehaat, Pictoa; mails, Im. 
Mary, Bastoa; goods.

6th, Reward, McDonald, Bbedhc: deal. Oliva 
Branch, Pagwash; bal. Amelia, Adalide, Arichat. 
Caibarme, do.; beL

8th, Udy LeMarehaat, Pictoa; paeeengers aad

7th, Belgrade, LeBlang, Miramichi; lamber.

Jaae ft. Reward, McDeoald; fishing. Lady I-aMar- 
ebaat, Pictoa; mails. Olive Branch, Pagweah; 
bal. Medway, Sidney, do. Mayfiewer, tiirreir. 
Pianette; to load. Lady Smith, Bedeque, da. 
Carlow, River John ; anil, lie.lrini at Sweaborg. 'hey were dismantled. 

The Riga channel was blocked up by a sunken 
rooks.

THE BALTIC.
Bern*, Thursday, May 24.—Advices from 

St. Petersburg to the 19th state that all the 
fortified harbours in the Bay of Finland had 
been declared in a state of siege Seven prises 
taken by the English arrived at Eleineur on the

The Geyser and Archer have taken a large 
nember of prises ; twenty-four to twentv-five 
have already been captured by them, all laden 
with valuable cargoes ol tallow, hemp, bristles, 
Ac., most of which are now on their passage 
home.

Official information had reached the British 
Consul at BUiiiour that the Russian Govern
ment had given orders to sink all their men of- 
war at Cronstadt, except eight sail of the line.

near atom es from lord raglan.
Before Sebastopol, May 5.

Mr Loan,—Since 1 wrote to your lordship on 
the let instant, nothing of importance has 
arisen ; the enemy still appear to he collecting 
troops upon the high ground on the opposite 
side of the Tcheroaya, in the neighbourhood of

But, Sir,

Charlottetown Market», June 6.
Bssf,(«nsll')lb. NsN 
l>o. by qssrter, 6d a 8d
Fork, 4d x 5Jd !
Do. (rmsll), «Ids 84
Ham, «dadlO
Metros, 7d a 9d
Lamb, by qr.. So a 4s
Vast. 3d.
Balter (fresh). Is «s 2nd 
Lard; 8d ■ lOd
Tallow. lid a Is
Wool, IsalsSd
Floor, 4d a 4*d

effected, until Iho covering army of the Rus
sians at Bekshi-Serai and Simpheropol bad 
been encountered end defeated in the open field. 
That opinion now universally prevails through
out the army, and lies et last extended to the 
commanders. Little doubt exists that a move
ment upon a grand seule will shortly be made 
in the held.

tux new MOVEMENT.
A letter from Constantinople, in the French 

journals, says, our Generals in the Crimea are 
about, bv a bold stroke, to complete the long 
siece. It is generally believed that a buttle 
will be fought on the Tchemay», which may 
termina to in the Russians being cut off from 
Sebastopol on that side. The Turks will ad
vance from Kupatoria.

aeuewAL or tux vixnwa cowrxntncna.
Vienna . Friday Morning, May 25.—A confe

rence will be held to-morrow without the Rus
sian Plenipotentiaries, and another on Monday 
at which those Plonipotentariee will probably 
be present.

There is a movement in Dublin to abolish 
Donnybrook Fair. It seems that the fair may 
now be bought up from the patentees for the 
•am of £3,000.

2ld . *1

Royal Agricultural Soeiet;
June, 1855Committee Meeting, Cl BOOKS fe STATIONARY.HA8ZAKD t OWEN era NOW RECEIVING 

an extensive slack ef Books aad Blatiaaary, 
which have boos imported from the boat markets la 

Great Britian aad ike Uahed Suies.
Their Sapply of BRITISH BOOKS * STATIO

NARY, he# bora received aad is aow as Sale.
The Stock «elected by Mr. Hasxard ie the U ailed 

Sutra is daily expected, rat rag which will be feuad 
a selection of Piano Forte Moral, aad eae of Mason 
It Hamlin’s celebrated MELODEONS.

Jeremiah Simpson, Koq., President,
Judge Peters, Hon. 8. Rice, J 
Esq., C. Ueaaard, Esq., John Li 
Pet hick. Esq., G. W. Debloie, I 

Ordered,—That the same P 
this year for Turnips as those given last year, 
but that no person who has nrevtoualy received 
e prise ahull be allowed to compete.

Ordered,—That the balloting for the Secre
tary be deferred to the next semi-monthly 
Meeting, end that the Secretary be directed to 
notify the several Members of Committee there
of by notice in the Papers immediately.

By order,
C. Srxwaut, Sec y.

II, Esq. Thoa.

Royal Agricultural Society.
AM RETING of the Committee of the above 

Society, will be held oe Wednesday the 
20th day ef June instant, for the Purpose of bal
loting for a Secretary.

By order
C. STEWART, Sec'y. 

Committee Room, 6th June, 1855.

New Dry Goode Store. 
(DAwaojra jtkw buildijtgs.) 

eeuwee or obbat ubobcb St issv are.

THE above Estshlislimrat will span ins few days, 
with a large aad varied stack ef
DRY Boone AMD CLOTHING,

which will he said H'lejrae/v aad Retail, cheaper 
thaa aay ever offered ia the City.

GAHAN te Ce.

New, we do not ai
conduct ia the lleera afKaolinI Imre, Ao.

THE ARMY BEFORE 8BBACTOPOL 
The recent receipt of despatches from the East 

endblee us to pises before our readers a bettor and

Province, bat lor the information ef the editor ef the
-Nora Scotian, we will jut shew him that the next
door neighbour of Nova Scotia has .Butter, Wool fe Sheepskins.doubled her ie proeperih Ike foer yeeie alluded to

1HE Subscriber will pay Cash, fur Butter, 
Wool and Sheep Skins.

ROBERT BELL, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. Jane 9th 1855. 6 m

by our cotemponu at the Treasury of
E. Island, «1st Janaary, 1640, £18,11» Is. Od.note authentic statement nf the uelunl stale and1 

truepect of affairs in the allied camp before 8e- ; 
lastopol than it ban been possible te collect from 

‘ miafaciory
Our direct

irallel ia aay ooloay: Be much far Re
UoverameaL Bet Responsible Goveramrat- To Let for Term of Yeere.messages of the elvetrie

iatolligenee from the camp----------------------------- ------------ - r.„
iaataot at which dale the diaeuetoat aad d lag est of 7 , ■ • t____
the army it the eeddee and iaexvlieable recall ef thoaah toara
the expedition to Kertch remained almost without got them educated i 
abatement. The men who are described aa p.,u,( • oil ira land or h 
« literally burning to «gage the Ruaaiaaa again," Uwra .hilling, in the yarn 
(sal that they wan fooled upon that occasion ; Nov. ricotia ponder ope 
and it Memo is have required all the iafieaooe ef bring their eeeatty to the 
the afftiam to pravrat some af the ragimaaia from 
hraakiag out into epee mutiny. SvNeril sharp

Re., »with Patent Beale, Ware HiHalifax, 4th June, 1855. |
Oatmeal, £24 !0e. to £25 per ton—Oats, 

3a. 2d. to 3a. Gd. per husltel—Barley 4s. Od. do. 
Potatoes, 4a. 3d. to 4a. 6,1 do —Hulled Barley, 
(noue) ale. to 25a. per 1(10—Butter, la to la.

Markets unsteady Oatmeal, Oats, Potatoes 
and Burley, Ikely ie advance.

THOMAS B. TRBMA1N.
6th lane, 186»

Freeh Fruit.
FVir.di from BeereuU8T RECEIVE!màvmmmi peeiikm. Basra ORANGES and LEMONS, Crane Presse

ia bottles, bogs aarartod Nats, drama
To vux Korroe or Usauann's Gaxarre.

W. A WATSON.|ueet you to give phsaa to theMay I Ood Liver Oil.in thewhiehthe goad humour of a portion of yTumm'rtrr*' Pale Ale end Stout Porter.ARRANTEO Fare aad Fraak, arid by lbsef aa earl; IX CASES Baraisy to Oa’a. Brawnin yourmarks on il Battis, sv in sayia the field inspires the A WATBON. de. FMe Ale.fe ant to write at any I W. A WATBON.net with



POSTS «ad RAILS, HARD■orr coni)wood. *

SHINGLES,
For-I.

1li> li
II

■HBiirra notice
BBSS A senof u Aal of *0

AowMrfl
W. B. DAWSON of the nip of HotO*. SL (Ai the RICAN GOODSAa Act to faeetpamu tha '

I do hereby
ia pool rariely.of MayorANTED, 1er tin Non •AT la AUGUSTwill bo bald oa the FIRST

next at the eeroral ptaeer follonitif, that ir to cay;JADIS SAMPLE, la Ward Ne. Oee—al lhai
Day IS.

Building Lots for Bale and Lease •aid No. Throe—at the OU Coart Haaaa.
IVE BUILDING LOTS ealy wiebefcld

Tea, Wt
it Hr. Tleraaj’a, at the Cara Star*,raid No.will he lot Fart». He*.

Aad at the aaUlib of the aAraaoU ty. For farther panioalari, pan. Naan Tab», Paha, Claehe,apply to Mr. Jena
till » «'ala* ia the aftaraaa. of theJ. P. BEETE. Paper, diraWILLIAM BAGNALL Bhariffi Gian Ware.May 17.

Weed SanaSherHPeOMee,
NEW YORK iag, Cattaa. Flaaaal, Carpet

Rahhar Coeta, *e, ka. fce. all la
liaa. aad will be eeH at aCOW LEV AMD HASKILL.

M «. Hamilton Aeeaae. Brooklyn.
'HE UNDERSIGNED hsriag aalarad iota Co- 

Panaonhip aadar the rata of COWLEY aad

I AElm

Edward lalaad for the diepeeal of

of aa Agency ia Near York aad Braahlya.
COWLEY fc HASRILL. 

Hanar Cowi.Br, C. H. Haobill.
mIÜ^TT Gilmab fc Co. > Now Tark.

•• McAoLtrr * Co $ Iwl‘'
“ W. Elliot, * Co. Britnh Coaaalaio, ) . ,
“ T. Tbdmlett, Fat fc Ce. J '

Hew. D. Sbbbaw, ) Charlettatewa.
Thbopbiluo DboBbIoat Eaq. J P. E. lalaad.

paa-aai
paaurexsi

Pictoa to New York. Apply Cherlotteiewa, u
Théophile. DaaBriaay, Eaq.

FOB * BOSTON DIRECT.
THE Schooner John, Joan Hail,
Maatar, will anil for Boa too direct,

ikh return tothia day—with

SctlUBMAB, Eaqairo, late
of dent Elea or'

q aired to pay the eame within twolro calendar 
moalha, from thia date.

jAiasa Campbell, Y 
Dabibl Ganna, > Eiecatora 
CALna Schubmab. J 

St. Eleanor'», 18th April ISM

patronageof Dabibl

.

(Utegt GAZETTE, JUNE 9. 'tLiai Ju.i::iKso

'1DH Akwifawa bag u*E lha atamliii af dwh 
L Irion da aad the pahHa gaaarally, to their

armure impobtatiom*T ■■■gibi.g «
haaadM Aaaartmaat af the Nawaat Gaede, (wtfah 
haweha* aarafcUy aabatad by aaa af the Pina, ia 
*»—*■■ maabaea la Brnai». aad raapaaltally aabclt 
an «arty hmpaatiea.ae they wM diapaaa af them at 
dm la amt paaaibla print Area*.

Dram Sfqft ia Alpaaa, Lneuo, Ortaaaa, Cebeera, 
Caahawe, Cheieeba Oath. Crimaaa LaMro, Silk 
Chaaka aad Slripae, Plaie aad uliaril Babariaa, 
Plaia aad Chaaa Borage, Barathea aad fcaey Mac 
Uaet Yaedika, Cheek. Brocaded and fcney Paplia 
Rebee; Plaia, Braeha aad Chiata Sanaa, Do Alpa
ca, DelaiacGrmwaiaa, Maalia aad Paplia Bayadaraa

Mitk fame* loan Sbaaafa, qaita near panera», ia 
, Banga, Tiaaao, Cadi war» and Dean* Bilk, Paialey 

filled do., Moaning and Dabina Shn-Uand Priatad 
Sqaaraa, Nawaat daaigaa ia Maadaa, Sydeeham aad 
■mar fcaey Trietmiaga; Milkary. Brkaaaia, aad 
ednr Braid» aad Biadiaga, a efleadid aariaty of 
Pria * and Caraatry Ribkaaa, Want dn.,Straw and 
Toaann Trimming, Parana». Plain aad fancy Grnc 
dcNnpba. Satina; Silk and Satin Vnati^n; Fancy 
Brnealala, Neckline, Collar», Habit Skirta, Steeree. 
Free», Caala, Dim Cape; llawm, Fantkan, Lae# 
aadOnammar Veil», SHk aad Cattaa Lacan, Edging», 
leeertfaw aad Maaliaa, Lana aad Martia Canaan 
aad Blinda; Gee»' Cnrau, Necktie», Silk Haadkm-
CwMlfi, IN irSDaDfrniSIS, OH ins IN VrOllfil a»

A ekaica aaaortanal of G lore, aad P»raaaia,Haaa * 
Umbra lime; Plaia aad fcaey Taacaa; Calaarad Straw, 
Bin* fancy, aad Glana 8Hk Sanaa»; tiipeey He», 
Gee»’ aad Yaatba' Ha» aad Capa; Breed Cletba, 
Fkeey Caailmarm. Daaakiaa aad Elealie Twin» ; 
Fancy Venema aad liana Ceatiag» af all bmda; 
Ltaiage af différant nawiale, Victoria Skirt iag aad 
Qailuaga, Priatad, Wbha, Gray aad Farakara Cat-
----- aaph-t.- « n-l------ t rr -, «at---- f-ll - A—ISMS p Vf SW vwlUSIUNI VIHIVB ff Mt|N , 1 IWllglMaa,
Liaaaa, Lawaa, Sb.Bi.p, Starting. aad Tnkng», 
Carpeting» aad Heartk Rage, Caaatarpaaaa, Carpet 
gage, Laatkar Bat». Table Carer, aad Oil Clotlw.

Reraraibla Waiarptaaf Cent», aad arary dmarip- 
tiea af Ready-made Clothing; a largo qaaatity af 
Ream Papering, racy cheap; Ladim' Boo» aad 
Shew, and a gnat rariety af Fancy and other Gooda. 

Aina,—Snap, Tw, Malet aad Created Sager aad

M'NUTT fc BROWN. 
CharleUetewB, May II, ISM.

NEW GOODS.
Spring 1866.

THE Sebectibwa are new receiving. par Iiabbl 
and Sib Albiawbbb, from Lirerpaol. 

m Partagea DRY GOODS aad IROMMOM- 
GER Y, which bare here parchaaed. aad will be 

aoU at naeau.lly low prime, aad to which they 
aulict the aucaliaa cf lb* caauanm aad rhe |

4 Case. HATS .* CAPS,
• Track. BOOTS aad SHOES.
5 came Ready Made Cletbiag,
I bale bread and .earner CLOTHS,
I do (linbreeea. Drill», dm.
• baba CARPETS, Planée», fcc.
I can Gbrw aad Ribheee, I cue Shawl»,
I da Straw aad Silk Boaaett,
I da Bkke aad Barrgw,
8 da Haberdashery aad Haaiecy, 
t balw Grey, while aad priatad Calico», 
t do Cotton Warp,
1 anew Fancy Diane MBailee, Alpaca», 

Debiaea and Orleans,
8 do Liaaaa Drapery,

18 Packagaa Hardware aad Iroamoagery,
IS bo ad tea Cast, German aad Spring Steal,
8 Ton. Bar IRON

D. fc G. DAVIES.
Charlottetown, May 11. w

Mali Arrangement by Steamer 
■«Lady La Marchant.n

A CONTRACT hariag baaa enured mm with 
the ewaar af the Steamer Lady La Marchant. 

fcr the eoereyaaw af U» Mail» af tka labad twice 
a weak, batwaw Charlottetown aad Pietoe and 
Charlottetown and Sbsdiac: Notice ia hanky girea. 

* that the Maib far Not a Sont» will be nude ap aatil 
farther act ice arary Tanadar aad Thanday, at aaa 
e'eb*, p.m., aad lerwardad to Pietoe; aad then far 
Sbadiaa, (by which mala the correspondence far the 
United Hutea, Canada aad New Braaewi*, will be 
traaanktad) arary Wedawday aad Friday, at It 
e'eb*; aad Mads for Eagfaed will be nada ap at 
aaa e'eb*, p. m., oa Taaaday, the ltd iaauat, aad 
the Mb aad 18th Jaaa, the 8d, I7lk aad Slat Jaly, 
tjto Idth aad 18th Aagast, aad the 11th aad Mth
^CatSanto be rwiatored aad Newspapers will re- 

qatra ta he paatad half aa hear before the time of
°"H' THOMAS OWEN,

Poetmaater General. 
General Part Office, 19th May, 1888.

J. H. GATES’
Lieary Subb.

TO FARMERS.
T7XJR SALE or Eaehaage far a feed iraraHbg 
r Harm a Can braadiag Mara,

May 80th. I8M. ____
> eaaf '«netenetieqa 

eietg qaeg aaotremy
anvsiHOsv a sawvr J

•eaeqet fee peaaqawd eq aaa feqi 
nqt jodeoqo aqoag ye eeadorp ln« pee < 
eqi Seuep etouaap fxiaaoo eq, ye weed 
eqt qteejqi |eaut m- * l«W IlH «K "“W 
et *eq Joquaoqw oqj, moud no, potwep.oeidoa 
to 'fio|ioa twd at 'AaaaoiATAg pas eaoofl 
jo iwmtJoaaa afin) • 'aiaobg away 
a.P*a -M ,JN I» "1" * Jp~
H|«H Btoif ITABaiBO

neim* M» R*ooa

| AO Y LE *8 PaAat READY RECKONER for 
lJTtmber, Fla*. Boards, Saw-Lege. WAGES, 

aad 8 aad 7 par owl IMTBBE8T,

Far Sale by H8AZARD fa OWEN

BOARD
TABLES

DslzieVe Cloth Mill.

(1LOTH delivered at thie Mill at thia aaa aaa of th 
year,, will be feraiebed withoat delay. Agee 

ia CharbtUtowa, Mr. Nail Raekia.
JOHN DAI./.IEL

May loth. ISM.

BOOKS, STATIONARY, Ac.
IJ ASZARD fc OWEN beg to inform their friand» 
tl and the peblic ia general that by raoaat arriaal 
from LiraarooL. Boerea aad Halipax. they 
bar# received part af Unir SPRING IMPOR
TIONS, iaclediag 7M Keame Paper, b arary 
hat*. 180 Dee. Sbtee, 800 Gram Steal Peaa, fce, 
Ledger», Day Beebe, eeraraeden Beebe af army 
ebe. Metallic Bocks, Porlfolne, Pocket Beebe, 
Pocket Escritoire, Portmoenona Draeaieg Cease,Letter 
Scabs. Pea Rack», Thermeowtere, Geld aad Silver 
Pencil Cease, Paper Mechn I* Stands, Taper 
Steads, Papeterie», Bridal Eeeelepee aad Nota Paper, 
Pearl and Tartane Shell Card Cseee, fce., aad a 
boeatifal eelleetieq af Seettwh Videra.

Alto,
2 Caeee of Books from Edinburgh and laoodou, a 

catalogue of which will appear next week.
May 18ih, ItM.

WANTED,

A PLOUGHMAN AND TEAM OF HORSES.
far a few days. Apply at Haaaard fc Owea'e 

llook-etore. May ÎS, 18M.

Canvas, Twine snd Bolt Bops
AN SALE, by Caaeigameal, MS BOLTS CA 
U VAS, ia aerartad aembera,TWINE aad HOLT 
ROPE, wbbh will be eeH aa lew aa it aaa be impor
ter, by

II. I1ASZARD.
Greet George Street, March 8.

BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.

WESTMORELAND HOTEL, 
Bhediac.

FSNHE Sahaaribar, b ratera lag Snake la ihn Ira- 
X rellbg peblie af F. E. lafaed geeerallr. far 

poet patronage, eeeerae Unes whs may Mill fc' 
him with Unir «appert, that they will lad rapt 
entertainment, aad ereey attendee paid to lb# earn 
af leggage by oalliag it ha Haul, akaata aa Un 
Mam Pent Road, within a few nhatae* walk ef the 
Peblic Wharf, to which gleamera sad Peeke» ran 
regalerly » aad from P. E. bbad. Conveyance to 
the Bead or say other place at aay bear; bbad

HEALTH FOR ALL.
 ̂FRESH ra^r af HOLLOWAY'S FILLS aad

by

td Jaaa.

raaairad thie day, aad far Sab 

IIASZARD * OWEN.

NOTICE.
to be left at the Rayai Agrieeheral Society •< 

Office, Qaaaa's Sqaara.
JOHN M. DALGLEISH, Secretary. 

fiSth May. lfiM. wlm

THE . ROSEBUD,

Captain

WILL SAIL twit* a we* katwaaa Cnaa 
LOTTiTowa aad Pictoo deriagtbe prient 

eeaeea, leer* CkarieUetowe aa TUESDAY aad 
THURSDAY, aad Pietoe aa WEDNESDAY aad 
FRIDAY, at • e’eb*, a. m.

Hereto ead Carriages, aad kaary gaede atoet
■pgr1—‘ •

'arriéras, i 
ir before M 

i Partie» will be i
' rate», by pravioae application to the Owner, or la the 

prodace of all blade either far sab or to be forwarded i Captain. WILLIAM HEARD,
mike Bead, shall racaira my beat attention; ( 

fcrthel ‘tokeo charge at aad abippad
PETER SCHURWAN.

FOR SALE,
TWe Haairai Acrn of LAJfD, ait* SAW 

MILL, ORI8T MILL, KlUT. aad other 
Machinery. Immediatepoenetnion eaaheginen. 

rpo BE SOLD, the LeaaeheU laleraat ef *M 
M. anna af aaaartar LAND, aa tha New Redeaae 

Road, Let tl. It ia eilsalad ia a fioeriehing

newly erected prece of Maebknry, aa new aad ke- 
arered plane, noaaialwg el Fleer'Mill, Oat Mill, aad 
Kde, new ia priera work iag order; likewise, a so pa
rlor Thrashing Machine, sad a splendid Lathe 
attached,—all saw, aad will bear inspection by aay 
competent Mill Wr«b.

Thera n also a goad DWELLING HOUSE, and 
Oathaaaaa, with a goad Blacksmith's Shop, aad a rat 
of Blacksmith*! Teals, nearly eew. Oaa half af the 
lead scald aeee he onde Bt for Un pleagh. The 
remainder ie covered with aa excellant growth of 
Hard aad Soft Wood.

Terms of Sab, liberal—the greater part of the 
purchase money to remain oa iq|anel, by giving good 
aad satisfactory aecarity.

Application la be made to WILLIAM SHALE, 
aa tin premia*.

GARDEN SEEDS
Par mb at

HASZARD fa OWEN'S.

SLATE PENCILS,
BOXES rat 
for mb by

1 96 BOXKa rMel,ed P*T J*"" Stddin, aad

HASZARD ie OWEN.

1 demande agaiaet
the Esta»

lato ef Hummerside, deemrad, are hereby requested 
to ferai* their recount*, duly atteutud, within eia 
calendar afaalha; aad all praaoea iedeblad to the 
raid Estate, are required la eau» tha saan forth
with.

J&waa CxMraiLL, )
Wm Sotton William>, )

St. Elaaaar’s, IStlt April, ISM.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
AN exoellewl Farm, essiinist of 76 rows ef Free- 

held Land oa the Emy Vale Rond, Lot 65, 
Iwelre mil* from Charlottetown, (fitly acres of 
wbieh ire cker), wkh a targe DWELLING HOUSE 
aewly erected aad tram ninety finished, ie now offered 
far Sab, withimmedielb pnueeiaa. Far pertiealarai
apply lo,

JO IN KENNY, Central Academy. 
May 58, 1885. lei. Ei.

removal.
Auction and Commission Mart.

THE Sebeenker begs to return hie steceru thanks 
to his frieeda and ibe Peblie for the liberal 

bus ruceiTod since bis commencement 
He now begs to inform them that he 

has REMOVED to the premises lately occupied by 
Mis FORSYTHE, next «Ur to Hon P Walkbr’b, 
where be hue ample Storage and Cellarage, and 
truste by contiaeed assiduity and attention still le 
receive further favors.

June I. â WM. DOOD.

JAMES r. watt
Has Received, per Sir A!fronder, and has now 

un sale at Itis Store, Great-tievrge Street,
A Chain Assortment of

LdNDON, MANCHESTER,
AMD WOLVERHAMPTOJT

GOODS.

Iley 81
LIVERPOOL SAL-7.

Ckartatletowa, Ja

a, apply 

Jane 2nd, 1855. 2in

THE Barcas Worthy, will anil from 
CHARLOTTETOWN for QUEBEC, 

, on Tcesdxt next, the 5th iootiat 
Jane lot, 1866.

Valuable Stand for

TM> LET, sod pomomba aiveo b the mealb af 
A agon next, a DWELLING HOUSE and 

PREMISES, new eeeapied by Mr. W. HEARD, b 
Gbkat Gaeaea Stobet.

The «enable position af the pram»* far Baaieem 
par a** ie too well kaawa to raqaira nemweal 

Far particatare apply to Mr. W. Haaaa, aa the 
premia#». * to Mr. W. Smaeaea at the earner, 
Gbxat Gaeaea SraaaT.

Chartatuuwa, Mth F*. 1888.

Batin Horse ” IN KERMAN.”
THIS Hama, rind by aid “Co. 

, LVWBoe," dam by R it,agi, ftam 
[a Caaadiaa greed dan, ie new fa* 
,yaara eld, k* good ectne, ead b 

gaalta m lltonilna. He will travel fat the aaaaaa 
fortRieht as follows
»y,HayVlh, taariagihe Sehawih*'» Subb». 

Ray*y, far Pya’a Cara*, raawbiag 
there 1 hear»; St** to lamaa Gau'a, Try* Band, 
ream blag all eight Oa Taaaday. to Mahay’s far 
Iwa haan ; then* la Raas't, tea* aida afEDfat Rita, 
ramanng all eight; ibrace w Maaday, to Arahi- 
bald Liviogetoa'e, Soath Share, reaniaag all atgl*. 
Ftam lb earn * Thanday, to Joha McKianoa'a, for 
* boars; Una* to Edmaad Laebe'e.TfaSabb, ramen- 
iag all eight Than* m Friday, to William Gaidi- 
aar'a, Crape ad ; then* to WlllwmWorth'a, Try*, 
remaining aelil the following Maaday. From liner* 
to 8. Laud's, Cape Trararer, renaieiag far 1 boars; 
thence no to Jobe Wright's, Searltewn, far the 
eight. Retatabg to Wm Wetth'e aa Wedaneday. 
Thanday, to SieMerray'e, aad thawse to Dertd 
Cook's. New Bedeqaa Read. Aad aa Setarday, be 
will be at Mr. Gaarga Faator's, CharbtUtowa.

HENRY WORTH, Own*.
Charlottetown Royally.

For Bale or to Let,

SEVERAL BUILDING LOTS, freeing aa the 
Eut aida ef the M alpaaa a, at Priaaatnura Read, 

«boat a qaartur of a mib item Chari in ell aad
oppo»ito to Spring Park. 

March ÎUI, 1888.

Apply I.
WILLIAM FORGAN.



HASZARD'S GAZETTE, JUNE ».

M HiHiu k Own1He Art Di d Gtugev. TAUNDICE, J Debility, Di
TBS OOJCDN,

OR, V0CAU8T8’ GUIDE.
Iiwliiy woold new*.

D«Wl»y>Dlinn.rfiWKiàny«.MiJfar ia Jt•d by *«l If He. Maierty's Privy Ce 
>.—lastkarad 1841—3*re»ry'.ds*,

/CONSISTING 
V rathe stem*

Royal Highness
Haeraradwl Prate foui* by we

tbe Dike if eseetatiqu, aiakieg, it tbe■h ne «reel 
ead Cbetelberei bylheSehaeri- 

UHilt fa
B lient Borrow. imatiag if tbe keel, berried

CERTAIN help. Own, eel H. Sr AnnFier JVeef deals—Hie Grace the Dike if He be been, chekiag m
traie. Hie Oran tie Dekeef lyieg pealete.Mkmeroue ffifreerdfeerp, -feelSrtlraf, Expta-EeH ef Egliet* A Wietoe, Right if Tent Meeie.watery Coloured, Engrauinge. fa Sir Lauguaga. 'r*'***"’ f*Oowk Stealoa, Sir Arehd. Bert, ef I Edition. Prit» b. U. il a m/e/ For Bale, or to Let,M.P, Bir feaee Caraphall, ne* if the ekie end 

chert. Limbe, As., m 
the Irak, constant 
depression of spirits,

Doctow Hoopla hd’s cilkisati 
GERMA# RITTERS, 

prepend by Da. C. H Jacksow, 
German Medicine Store,

through mil RamkmmUtrm, er Mat peal frmm flashes of best, bereiag in » *frm of yen, ebb parse tofrost the Author, for 41 Postage Stamp*H.P. Colonel Man, Wiewfag properti*, 
bm Piste re Leu MsTBE MEDICAL ADVISER u» Phy-ef Caldwell, M.P; Alesaade Esq. M.P; Jeha

eicsl decs' ef the system predeced by delaetre
tbe tMbeta of climate, fee.; withElrlhiweed; William Stirling. Eaq.,

______________... of Golfhdl; J._____________
Esq., ef Taker; D. Cartick Bacheosa, En., ef 
Drampeller;

Cummit'to of Management.—The Hoe. Robert 
T Glasgow, Chair-

______________ , ,____ , ef Reehil, Ptrs-
Chairmoo. Thomas Dewsoe, Esq., C.C. Maokiedy, 
Esq., Coloael Campbell, A. G. Macdonald, Eaq , 
D. C. Rah, Eaq., Alii, tlerrey. Esq., J. I lee Id
ea erth, Esq., Edward D. James, Eaq., Jam. Wyllie 
Gelid Esq,. Sir Jae. Andcrnoe, M.P., Robert Craig, 
Esq ,J G. Kieeser., Eaq .Charles M. Graham. Eaq., 
A. Reibergh, Esq., Paisley, A. P. Patoa, Esq , 
Greoaoek; 0. Hamilton, Eaq., ead C. W. Breen, 
Em. Honorary Secretaries. Mr. Robert A launder 
Ktdrtoo, Acting Secretary.
THE OBJECT o. THE AST UHIOB Or GLASGOW

Is, briely, to eld ht SI leading amongst the com- 
mnnity e keswlsdgr of the Erne Arts, by the par-

ef Kier, taining tkirty-sis if lead, hat
with each aérai Tbe Terra Let led Preens* at

lain for selfdraetmmt, dtc.
Mb. lie Arch St, one door helm» Sixth Philada.By WALTER DE RODS, M D„ 86. Ely Plan, the let if May out.

Stewart, if Oaa, Lard Their power over the above dienes* is aot excelled,tuns daily, front 11 till 4. Saadaye i pied by Mil. Pensuite nay bo givesIf equlled, by aiy other preparation ia the United
n the 14th ef May next.

The Terrace Hie* eat 
patin ef Mr. Mawley.

The sebecriker wifi let______
a terra ef ynn, with or without

alter skMfelbold else by Gilbert, 4b, Paternoster-
Watt. 11, Eh Row, Ediabargh; Powell, It, Wert- Bitten are worthy the etlention of Invalids.

grail vine* ia the rectiAcaiioe ef the
Dr. De Roos, front long practical siponenee is liver sad lesser glanda, exercising the power to porche*, 

ynn, with inter vetfor aey period eel exceeding In ynn, 
•nasally at six per cut.

the meet celebrated iaathatleu of this country and 'boons and a Onctions of the digestive
the eontlnmlp bs> had, perhaps, hobshsI opportani-

atthe
Teatisreng from Maine.

Cawt. Dawibl Abbott,Brooklyn, Main, Jaly 
to, 1041, rays : “I wee taken sic* oee ynr ago, 
lest April, apu ray passage Boar Havana to Cher- 
leetoo, 8. C. At the latter plan I leek raedieiae 
•ed preen red a physician, bet for tea days twnldebuia

pathology, ead general Untranl ef the CHARLES YOUNG.

devoted hie etadfoe almost oxclsaivsl'
YORKSHIRE HOUSE.

with eefcty. ef Chsrleueteere end the peblic ia general, thatPBBsaae IB ABT FAST Or TUB WoBLB, he has spaaed a STORE ia the premie* lately 
Kut-rtreet, sadty he Mccesefslly bested aewapeper having ynr adt ef < HeeSaad'e by Mr. Thomas Obeeb,detail ef their can, with aI gara* cos 

The whole dtc. which will be retimed with the SPRIMGdarting thi anry Ex pane*, are devoted CLOTHS—OIIvm, bla*. fancy Dees,to the percha* ef Pieter*. Drawn*», Scelptnrn, 
Engravings ead other Works ef Art. Each Merab* 
for the present ynr, for every Gaia* sahecribed, 
ie entitled tn the following privileg*:—

I.—'To a Copy of the very tmaetife! Lin Ea- 
eraviag n Steel ef •• Coming ef age in the Old* 
Tie*,"’ all* the Paiatiag by W. P. frith, Eaq., 
R.A., sow Engraving hy F. HoU, Esq., for the 
Society -Son of Engraved Sorte*. *4 Ueh* by 
M lech*

II—To the chance ef obtain 
General Meeting, ia Jaly, 1866, 
nb set ibid, a Punting, 8u.net Is, a 
nr Pariee ; Fee-simile Copy ia C
of a Paiatiag by J. Gilbert of _r____ ________
going to Market,” same si* as original ; or *nw 
other Work of Art, percheeed for dislribelira among 
the Members ef the Society.
son.-Snhecrihere for more than one Share bow 

the tattooing prieitegee:—
If for Two Sharm, Two Ckeao* for the Pris*, 

ead a Proof * India pap* of the Engraving of the 
Ynr, er Two Prints If for five Sham, Five 
Chaaen for Prie*, a Proof before Letters on India 
P»P*. * Five Prints as be may prefer .-—If for Tn 
Bharae, T* Chnaq* for Priam, aa Artist Proof, w, 
ia Nn thereof, Tn Prhue.

on rapid on aw, that I had aThe COMCEMTRATED GUTTX VIVJE,
ead rested well that eight, the next day freedVegetable Life Drupe,
a wellthen who have layered thiasialv* by nrty ex enter. ef Catties, Crttea Prints, Css van.mom, having ben miliag between Char- blsck do.. Drapers, Damask Table

laRRHMfg Low Spirits, 
* Unmans, Timidity,

Covers, aad Un Bain, Bed-ticking; Wide
ly, Trembling and ebakieg aad Larva Hats,

Ira vs aa agency, as y* ilsadket chiefs,
Shortee* ef Breath, Cough, Arthral, Coaaeraptive

Joe. B.Paras ia the •labia, Rim, Straw, Taeeen ead fancy
Main, April 14, 1864, myHead, dtc. silks, satin, Persia*, Lining-cotton

a certificate of a care performed hy the white eadat the Ann I ou bottle of the Germaiiptoo». Empilons, Sere■initio*. Secondary
irk te he a raeaef veracityThroat, Pain ie lira and Jointe, aad artificial Flowers ;

ofthe troth of hiebefallBcrofela, and ell ether Imperitwe, Menace, Oriel*, Alma aad Raglan
4t Co.—Gentlemen— Iabelieved. 4s. 6d.; Ils; ead Ma p* bottle. The Cirwestaa Rob*, white aad colored Meslim, Organ-

will stele that my de eg ht*,X6 Packag*, by which XI Its. are ww to year iaqntri*, die Dress*. Black silk Cap*, black Apron, a large
aged a fatal 16 yen, had be* complaining of a paie•till gmter raving ie

be swl from the Establish meet only,
Jaauai Cloy*, plain aadi monel pm draft on

vary severe, braid* Hebit-ehitta, Heir-nets aad Mohair cape, every dee-
with pain belwi cription of Tailor'• Trimming»,

HARDWARE, CUTLER T AMD JOIM- 
___  BBS- TOOLS

et Table koine aad

PAIMS in the RACE, ORAVML, LUMBA
GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indigeetion, 
Rile, Flatulency, Headache, Mbreouaneee, De
bility, Dieenaee of the Bladder and Jftdsryt, 
Stricture, #*.
THE COMPOUMD REMAL PILLS, as

their new Renal (* the Kidneys) indien*, are tira 
aw* eafa ead eScaeiew remedy 1er the ebon dan-

formed by Bitteea" I was in-
diced to try a ia k* Of Brat rate qwsttiy,

aad ate*!
Packet aad Peahaht*. Ranere, geimnra. Table. T*battle, she ie njoyiagbetter health thanfaster ead Dceert Sport», Metal aad Nickel, Silver Bread,•be has for Oyster, Palette eed shoe Keivee, Geelle-her cere tnlinly >*b PriBBieg Ceeee,

Kens* ef the Ur William Clark,«berges of eev ki 
Ofgeee generally, 
rallia rteoe ia the

tide ynr'a; bat ef forarar Urinary ef Mb*Sure, aad a
the Hat ef forarar Priera, iseeed hy the English Ceekiagparafai dwlh. They agree with theSurety.'—via., The H mm it—Italian thereby p rgedna- iieo—Shortly uprated 

it ef WEST INDIA andPria* Chart* Edward—Harvert-Mey rages ever mart of the preparations aad AMERICAN GOODS,
Whhtiegtae—Hagar aad Iahmael-Hoalher Bellas— •U which will be acid
the Reaper's Deaghtm—end tbe Ratera fiera Deer- ILA8 BROWN.ban utterly failed. Price 4s. fid., lie., dbStalking.

The Commi
generally. May IT, 1866.Box, through ell Medici* Vendors.

GUARD AGAIM8T the r tree at 
ipartons or other articles by unpriacipl 
mho thereby obtain a large profit. Ta 
PUBLIC agaiuet FRAUD. Her Ma 
Csasrtfsalcam bare directed the morde 
De Roos, Lobdob,” to be printed in while tettert 
ea the Stamp sJLred to the above, to imitate which, 
ie felony.

Sold hy HA8ZARD It OWEN, One* Sqeare, 
Charlottetown.

tinea ef the Art Ueraa ef Glaqgow ban T. DESBRI8AY. It Co
gnat plea*re ia drawing an 
braatifel aad high-claw Lin

General Agency 1856,PeadmaEngraving foq this Aid by
Mr Lemuel Oweb, Georgetown,
“ Edwabd Gorr, Grand River,
“ Eswaes Needham, Sl Peter’s Bay, 
•• J. J. Fbaobb. Sl ElMBor'e,
“ Geobob Wiooibtob, Crapeed,
•• Jas. L Holmab, do.
" Wm. Dodd, Bedeq*.

LONDON HOUSE.
'• H»*. New Spring Goods.nay Art Uaraa. The Committee following the

they have laid dewa, to up tbe high qulity ef PER '• ISABEL,,’ from England, 
I bags to announce the arrival athe Engravings iseeed by have given a very

large price for this which if peblished tl Asasrtraral ef SPRING aad SUMMER
have be* charged Three ia the

it Subreribsra to the Art Uaiw of
Gktegnw, for array Gain* rabeertbed, will be Childrva’s Hera. Bihbeee, Neck-tin. Millinery,Jambs Pibobob, New L*d*tain ef obtaining * Engraving three the vainc
ef their Sebecripti*, and el* have the chan* of Chambers's Publications Slippers, Bread Clothe,

TO BE LET,
IHE DWELLING HOUSE aad Promis*

Meeting, a Paiatiag 
sd far dratribatim a au A8ZARD It OWEN for Pria* bins, «animer cwua, |bihihwmb, »*t •••», ibbmj

Clothing, India rebbm Cuts, Tspratry, Bras-Edward lelaad for the Messrs Cham-
rale, kiddm, stair aad cruetb Carpetings, Hnerthipfad byhere' Publications. A catalogue ef the Books of thisOf Artiat Proofs, ead Preefe before Letters, a very 

few will be thrown off, aad the* will be delivered 
strictly ia the order that Subscribers' nom* are 
«Mired, • few of uch being retained for Subscribers 
abroad. The Engraving being * Steel aad Lin, 
good iarpruaaioas of the Mate can be depended n.

The Committee fool assured that the t'ac-Similw 
Painting ef 

of the same 
vmy popular aad

ttr Diaper, worsted aadceearatiag ef a Dwelling 
lecioes Dining-room end 
-room, 7 Bad reams, Ian

lia Baa rally
colt* warps.

__________ _______ . Duka end Dressing Cas*.
together with a variety of other Goods.

A LARGE AS80R TMEMT OF HARD
WARE, *c , GROCERIES.

TEA, Luf, - crushed and moral Sagers; Coffra, 
ground and onground washing and baking Powders, 
washing Soda, Soap, Starch, Bloc, Spice, Ac. Ac., 

The whale having been carefully selected and 
pa re hand * the moat favourable terme, will be raid 
at the lowest Cash prate at the Store of

H. HASZARD.
Greet George Street, oppraile the Catholic Ckapoi 
City of Charlottetown ,May 18th.

School», peblic aad private, Librari*, Ac., aad em
bracing in e cheap and popular form, the literature of 
the day

iag-room. Breakfast-room,
chon. Servant'» Hall, 1 Servant’» Bed-rooms,

Entrai* llall, largelarder, Front-porch,
entraoc*, Beck and Front

Joet Try
WEE JAMIE DUNCAN'S

New Estoblhkeeit of
Tin, Copper, Iran, and Fltunber Work.

Meet door to the reeideace of the Hon. Geo. Colee. 

From hie late ut

Pemp aad Waah-Hoara, Lam•tair-eara,ia Cbromo-Lithegraphy, of Gilbert’»
“ Spanish Paauela going to Market,” 
eize aa the Painting, will 
valuble addition to the

Tbe Committee most respectfully yet rare astir 
solicit thorn Gentium* who are already Members of 
the Society to increase the nimber of the Subscribers, 
and this pel the Society ia a situation to advance 
still more than they have yet bran able to do the 
Me* of Art in the United Kingdom.

Subscriptio* will be reraivCd at the Office ef the 
Society, se, St. Vincent PI»*, Glasgow; by any ef 
the Members of the Committee of Manigemrai; 
and by tbe Honorary Secretari* appointed tbroagb- 
oel the Country.

ROBERT ALEXANDER KID8TON 
Acting Secretary, A. U.efG.

Me. G. T. Hauabb, Honorary Secretary for 
Charlottetown, Pria* Edward Island.

A Copy ef thebraelifal Li* Engraving on Steel, 
of '• Cam tag ef Ago ia the eld* time”—eras ef

6 roomed cellar.

Caw-hoe*, large Hay-left 
‘ urge Kitchen gérdra 

ardu, slsgaet front 
large Lawn running

_________ _______ ____ eniencc for keepMH
beau, dtc. Extewive plantati* of yrang tre* of

Stable.

with Frail tre*,Ac., Flow*

iatlra Old Ct tlry.eadby
City of CberiettetowB

■aril a share ef peblic pa 
P-S.—Jobbing punctually NEW GOODS.

JUST leaded from Liverpool, and opened by the 
Sabecriber, a general aerartmeot, railsble for 

Town ead Grantry purchasers cheap for cash.
A liberal diectwnl will be allowed to Crantiy

Mercauu. JAMES PURDIE,

Charlottetown, May «, 1865. Island papers 4i

There ere front ead beck "gales facing
Streets, aad a never failing well of water on the
^Thie splendid Maos too from its sit»» lira com
mands the inert view of any hoe* in Charlottetown, 
aad from its proximity to Government Hoe* end 
other advanug* the Subscriber confidently offers it 
•a tite most elegant, comfortable aad desirable rass- 
den* I* a gentleman's family ia er near Town 

rived Per farther particulars apply to 
oak- DAVID WILSON, Richmond Street.

To DfaguerreUu* Artiste.
A RARE CHANCE. Two first-rate CAMERAS 

xl_ for rale, with instruction in the art. One of 
Harriara’a beet qulity Bellows Camera, new.

W. C. HOBBS.
Jae 7th, 1866.

THREE HUNDREDANTED to borrow,AVY AND ARMY LISTS for At POUNDS *by Mail for sale at Humid and ink Apply HesaardI Sept. 6th, 1864.
May 18. If



VULCAN•ei will
UeSeg of Ike 4er.’,
pat ap ia Ians K)un botiW The Troperty at I.W*. ii Ml wh 

ey’a wm klewa iwith Dr. Hal»; balf-bved Five yearbank, at ah boule» far $5 eld STALLION, wadceela per boi. Agent» are aaiharhad la retail,fORBIT WIVI!
Fadreadaad ty là» AUtiilp aad JMadical Farull, 

ef Seals ad, sad eeteemod Ida awl aa/re- 
diumry Medicime la Ma World.

well aa w baleen la, as aa fevorable eoadhiàa» aa the
proprietor. Ne. 181 Daaae 8t newer of Hi date by

the Bayai Agrieelieral Society recently-W. B. WATSON. General Agent.
like the ah :—at the follow.

will lea re Thesrea Caivne’a,On Maaday,Aprilchange in health. The Ferait
Mheeacha to Lyall*a, Let Id.cobimUbcj. btl BCQiiru 

erfel endteie»! prepertir
to glee it Taaaday, the lat May, will leaae hr Mr H. N.

Hapa’a, aa hi» war beak to St Daaaar’e; from 
thesea le Tewneand'a Career and Theme» Cairn»’».The Poof which it i»

combina» the airtaaa ofmat Wi

place hr lire hear») aa hi» any le ladiaa Birer aad 
Malperjae, «topping at the «cible» ef Mr. George OIL 
eon aatil Id o’clock the neat day.

On Thanday, the td, will here hr Broea’r Forge, 
at Daraley.lhenee to Châtie» Deyle'e^t Park Corner ;

It» high eeaeentrath* render» it one ef the
These ortie lee err tetfbenl dead! Ida aad enlratrdi- 

nary ia Idrtr pererr* rear aadaclllrd la Ida Puiiic, 
sad rtyuire dal la da triad, la da spprrcielad, ad
mired, sad eentfaeed.
The BBimiRATIVB

•ingle hauls reeteree the lingering patient from
and rige-

irnham’e, «topping atwill creee Me Lead’» Ferry, tohealth. Bi
lay*». Pee a ire. all night, 
the dth, lee re» MeKay'

the elate of the health.
SalariaiThe Fermi Wtaa i» recommended, in the

hair end i ill'», Pnonet ownMill», tehr .11
’’», Freetown, remaining anlUthe follow-Nerron»

Oyepepebr

Ilood aad Impere habit ef the eymem.

the whole eerhee be changed into

to defy dmwti»» Item the great.
Adriee by past gratia an receipt ef

battle ef the Wine and her of Pilla, I experienced I Homage Stamps.
ty body and limb», which were greatlygreet teliel Certificat* from oaa of Ida greeted Medical Men 

of the day -Need il//.'to retire, and after ceetioi

Sir,—Tear Hair Reuoieliee ie one of the grcol- 
e«l blessing. ever interned. Sereral ef my e «Slimier, 
•re quite enruptered with it. and coneider it beyond 
all prahe I cannot deny, bel that It baa appeared In 
me qeile wonderful, the alteration it canoe» alter 
eahtg it for a hw week», it excel» any thing ef the 
kind I erar need, earning a complete metamorpboeia ; 
giving the hair a natural carl, aad area entirely 
hiding gray leek», eettiag aatero at dedaeee.

Fyfe’« Irom Tuesday evening until Theraday morn
ing; thence retain to Mr. H aslant’», and «tend from 
11 antil •; thence go an te Mr. K. Bagnall'a, and 
■toad from Theraday evening antil Friday mawiag;

from the

Weald

H. that it

,bjazildu3 leal;
.tdiiitt, . n 1

Lin of year medicine» for aboet a moelb, thé I Copy ef a Latter from Dr. Magrath, M. R C. 8., 
Pile» and Aalltma were completely cared. Theldatod Deke Street. Adelphi. Leaden, the ITlh

l TiTT^x) n xïïMP

) HA8ZARD*8 GAZETTE, JUNE ft.

NATDBB OUTWITTED!"
Dr. Antrobus*»

Persian Hair Restorative,
AND HAIR DTK.

Under the immediate Patronage of the Princes of I 
Persia and India

WILD CNBRRT, DAMDELIOH, TBLLOW 
AUD SARSAPARILLA, 

with other velneble pleats whose properties are all I

: -jh-h
pereoee of both sexes ere indebted to hewing • food 
heed ef heir at the present woment. Its elk 

SAVED mom DEATH. Ithersfore ondoobted. eed the whole ororld ie
w ef Mr. Nathan Mathews, e highly res-1 leoged le prodeco an article to eqeel it, either for 
and wealthy eittasa of Newark. N J. | beautifying the beewe heir or preserving it te the

production of Whiskera
,__________wealthy citizen of Newark, N~l.*

Dr. G. W. Ilalsey:—I believe y oar Forest Wine I latest period of life. For ih. 
eed Pills bare been the meeee ef saving my life. I or Moustache, it is in fallible. 
When I commenced Inking them I laid at the point 
ef death with dropsy, piles and asthma, 
ciao hid given me ap aa past cere, ant 
had leal ell hopes of my recovery. While in the 

dfel sitaatiao, year Forest Wine and Pills

Dropsv, throngh which my life was placed ie eechl Jl
great danger, was al«o nearly gone. I have oooti-|To Dn. Artrobos, 
need the nee of your modieiovs until the present time,1 
and I now enjoy as perfect health as over I did ia 
my life, although 1 am worn than silly yours of age 

Years, respectfully,
N. Mathews

Newark. N J., Dec IS, 1847
OBBAT COM OP LIVER COM PL Al MT OV TE*

New York, January Sth, 1848.

Sir,—I feel great pleasure in attesting the virtues 
ef your Persim Hair Restorative. Several parties 
who have been patients of mine having derived tlm 
most inconceivable benefit fiooi Being it ; and ie fact 
it is owing to this article alone, that many of them are 
not at the present moment completely bald ; one party 
I may meelioe ie particular, who had been laid ap 
with typbee fever : (a most beeetifel young lady.) 
tin attack however left her altlmugl» •• beaetifel as

leg Monday
On Monday, the 7th, will leave (or John Wright's 

Mill, 8. W.. aed from thence to Jobe Wright's 
Enquire, Sear 11 own, where he will remain 1er the

On Teeeday. the 8th, will leave 1er Mr. Mair< 
head's, Tryee Rond, on his wav to Stardy's Mills, 
stopping at Barnabas Trowedale's.

On Wednesday, the Sth, will leave far Crawford's 
lee, and remain there antil three o'elpek; and ft 
thence Ie Jake Clark’s, Cape Traverse, where 
will remain antil ena ee Theraday ; and will tl 
leave for Menkley'a, stopping at Heeper'e Cerner all
%day, I Ith, will leave Heeper'e Cerner fer Mae»
rrttaj, llth, will tears 

cent's, by Clark's Mills, thresh W if wot Crank Ie 
Thomas Cairns's, sen.

Ihv;

r»i.. f^i-_ . . . .../«»; aad •tori£'2ll£T£*' m''?"!*"'1Shi«tore. 1} ... . ,•fur* uoommmsuZ ,!*””* riumly I® ih. j: .'•» Irmanauj  ̂ a»evy Ibinv an.-—On her

«king the mlmil. nllkuegh I hav. recommended it to hundred» 
M mad real nf per*™, of both man», I have never luand it fail, 

to grew wet* to an alarm- and cooaidar. that wkere the hair ie nor pa* haoua
in, dagran. Hutanwf my Iriaada epnke daapuragiagly aid. attar wondarfal pro palatine will reetoce it la ita 
of my cnee, aad tried »# pamaada me front making priai me «tale.
an afin; advertised rented ma; and I doubt not, that Year Hair Dye ia the be* I have avec eeen or
Store an haadnda who an dineaded from taking heard ef. and béa km end among mv private aa- 
joar.xcnll.nl etedteieoeie ro.nq.cnc. of '.bu de- quanttoacm, with the meat aaboaadad aa'tiafactioe 
cepv m aad iauScteecv ef away advartiaad tamediae I am, Sir, yuan me* Italy,

l«"b bv aapraMUtd*! «sa a. gaming advanin- rSiaaWl DFNNti MAfiBATHmeals. Bui, what a pity M m, that the deception (Btgned) Ut-.NNIs MAGRATH
h) other, should be the meuns ef diesead

The shove routes will he continued Fort- 
dur i eg the remainder of the season 

i Groom of the Colombie will be in attends nee. 
April 12. CALEB POLLEY, Graem.

Blood Horse “ BALADIN.”
THF. above liana, imported by the 

, Royal Agricultural Society, will 
Uavel dariag the eaaaiag aaaaaa,

___ _________ once a fortnight. WHI leave
North River am Monday, the SOth April, aad nmain 
al McQeillaa’a, Try on Rned, from IS la S; will 
thee go to Buaahavt aad ranaaia far the eight. Oa 
Tuoaduy, the I* May. will hu at Jeka MeLeaa’a, 
DaSablv. from IS to S; will than «eased to Jaha 
MeLeaa’a, Tryee, aad ha there aatil Thanday; will 
than go through to Patrick McMarn’a, Lei SS. Aad 
aail day. (Friday), will be at Thomas Campbell’.. 
Aadaraaa’a Road, freer IS to ». Aad ie Chattotte- 
tawa, every Saturday, at Ike Welliaglee lea Stable».

JAMLS BYRNES.
North River. April SSd, 18*4 w

HA8ZABD n OWEN ban naatoad Ola day 
adba far Sale ia aale at priam very lag See 

Ta M to Id. took, aad aim aepanlely a lane 
aiiaalwawl at Jambs Haussa fc Sww’a. Fata* 
MATHEMATICAL DttAWtMO UtUTEV- 
MtMTB, whit* an diMtaguWtod hy ike Ibilawiag 
impravaataata aad advaalagm.

«.—The jatata an favaiad with platoaaf hard relied 
awlal, cal by toaekieery the required akape. Than 
jnmm nv wrmmw, ms* main nan warn mete 
•analkly thus the aM east jsiato.

Sad —TW Cawpato lagt an lurmad af Tmbm; asm- 
btaiag ligktaaaa. «nagtb, aaauton, aad aaUatohy 
ie Ike ••alip-aa” part.

Sid.—The Divider» ban all See bard atoel Mndli 
pointa, iaatoed of Ike tknu-eqaan iras patata laa- 
mariy mad.
h__The Drawing pan an made ef the See* lan-

Stml, (prraavd the raqairad akape,) aad 
hollow mm Ih. laser aida, renie the iak by 

ary ailnetim; aaabling the Dnagbtomaa to 
draw a ftaa or kned line with Ike mate pea.

•Ik.—Them laMraateala am men acatly packed la 
their cam; aad an Sited ap with entoura, palette, 
aad paacila complete, ala caaaidwablt lower prim 
than any hitherto made.

•Mat School Bab, wary cheap, sad mV warranted
cmrraet

WAX WORK.

Heme- WAX WORK,’’imported 
front England by the Royal Agri- 
C»Itérai Society ia 1851, wlllmrre

mad hi *ban ekmdd be the mean, af rltasuadnig Letter from Hoary Vi atm. Court Hair Dreucr 
Bint ht—«ring under dinuae front making trial aad aad I Kir Makar, af 114. Ltmdamhmll Street, , 
being cured by ym- arcvll.nl rrraadica. llama inly London.
apealiag. they have aaaod my life; whan I earn- To Dr Attreoave, I

naking eae ef them, I tea. 
medwim. bat iregaa 
ia hm than three 
lima I pataka rad t 
ef all my friande, ■ wm entirely a 
araeaad Mima peeeda ire wargbr. 
boa of tbn l'ilia, 
la tied that every poor 
ef the mm reread tea,

■ aavoue ataoksaaa 
Am diwm ef the aad aa well aa ef the bad) , 

molly brought on by Iron him aad sSicliea, and an 
autnl common to penaar af dal ice la nmwitaliom 
ami tenait ire miada la»w epirila.nielaarholy.frighl- 
fal drmtna, aad faarfal aaticipatioaa af aril from Ute 
alights* casoot, generally accompany ear 
dar. The Form; Wise aud Fille an aa eaergelie 
rc-nody ia theee eomplaiala.

Ealnct ef a letter Cram Mr. Joseph C. Fielding, 
dated

Pm ii. ads Lam a, September 7;k 1848. j

fk£t

for the season at the following pieces, commencing oa 
the IOth April:—He will oa Maaday, the 80th of 
April, go on the New Glasgow Rned, as 1er as Mr 
Win Ling's, and stand there from 12 entilS; thence 
go on to Itueiico, and stand at Mr. Christopher Bat
man's antil Tuesday morning; thenco go on to New 
Glasgow, and stand at Mr. Dickerson's from II antil

ev ROYAL LETTERS DATANT.

THE HYDROMAGEN, 
CORK BOLBB, MrT"'U

Maaafaciamd by Haaceuar ha ad Lev * Co., 
88, Add Street, N. Y., aad al Lmdoa aad 

Maaitkartav, Eagle ad.

THE HYDROMAGEN i. a ..laable dimevmy 
1er protect lag the feet frem damp er mid, aad 

therefore a pnvaattva ef mtmy La eg diaanm, with
out may doctmrimg whaUeer The lltdromagaa ia 
ia ike larm ef a mla, aad1 wars iaarda ike keel aa 
ahaa. Ita mtdicmUd character ie a powerfal aalidato

Far Gmllemea it will be (mad agnmble, want; 
aad kmltky, to armr ia the cold cat er raiaia* wm- 
her, m Ike fast caanat bccama wel, if the llydroma- 

i married
lice may wmr lha lights* aalcd bmto or ahem 
DM taclaatoDt wratbar with impeaky; while 

arptwa, m prevalent aotaag the you eg ef ear 
ry, any be thwarted by gmeml adept lea. They 

eat inly reported, ever a* oar, as the latter cam lbs 
leal to perapim Ie a vary aa healthy maaasr; aad, he- 

an a* danger oa, wmr to padmttiam ia lay
me. like ladia rabban. While tba latter----- -

! the fa* tn appmr eauamly large, Ike Hydiamsgm, 
being ««rely a tbm alma at cork prepared, pmaltmly 

| placed iaaidc, dam mi mcnan the aim af Ike bam, 
or causa the loot «pgpaaa aniidy.

Ta CkildrrAeikey an eitremely valuable, aa lhay 
may aanga ia eaefcim, with mnfert aad hmkfcy af
fect». Their axpeaaa ia m alight m to scree mad 
atmlim; baa idea tbm wba patroaim them will fad 
their yearly doctor’e kill much diminished thereby.

Aa the Hydreatagm ia becomiag men kaawa, Me 
ml# ia iacrexaing Ie aa alntmt ianredible extoai. Law 
year ia latedm, Mamhmur, Birmingham, Liranaal, 
Ola maw. Leeda, Dahlia, Paris, Aatwerp, Hautbatgb, 
and Berlia, oar aalea reached U» lima* ianradlbll 

imber ef 1,711,446 pain efeevk «dm. This year 
a eamber will far aarpaaa that.
Aak the Faculty their opiaioe ef their valm aa a 

prevmtiv, far COUGHS. COLDS, BKONCHL 
TI8, ASTHMA, aad CONSOMPTION.

Maa’a aim, par pair, Sr id.
Ladies’ do. du. Sa.
Baya'aad Miaam’do. laid.

Nortec—From the Retail Price» we make a vary 
•eraI allowance Ie Jobbers aad Wholeaalem, m 
al any storekeeper eae make a fee prelit oa their 
Ie, while they an aa article, that my he kept ia aay 

ilore, among aay elate of geode.
For larme, apply la IIaocoubt, 

fc Co. VI Am Street, New York.

thing of the kind ever brought before the public, aad 
lea to year Hair Dye, I eae mil all yaaaaa med me 
it ia »e uaqamtioaably good.

I am. Sir, y am faithfully, 
(Signed) IIsmbt Vtwaoa.

Tba Restorative ia mid at la dd.. Sa. gd., and 4s. 
pec Bottle, Sterling. The Hair Dya 8». 8d. aad Ta 
per earn. Tba larger .ixm are a great mviag. 
Directioaa fot am accompany each Bottle aad Cam.

1LJ~ Be particular ta art for Dr. Aatrakme'e, or 
you may he imposed upon.

Mr. G. W. Healey—Deal Sir:—Yoe# Foreet Winal Srdd by all rvapectable CbamieU and Perfemeia f|MIF. anderaignrd liaving by power of Attorney nf 
aad Pille have cared my wife of a dreadful nvitou. | llimualioul III# world, awl at Dr. Aalrobea’a Eat a- 4 thin dole, bevit appointed by the Mieaee Sten.ita nave cured my wife of a dreadful emxeae ll!5,!**l“*el l11*!»?'.™ Sinai'* StnwT If any dllS- 

wuk winch eh* lure bn, .Acted for man, bhabmeat. S, Br,d«n S rm . S,,^. If mty dtm^
Her body was almost wasted sway. Slip cully arise in ob a g ' , .• wiil° be ftftrsriH by 
,.e„lly distnrM in bar rie. p hy frightful Dr. Antrobus s address, and il w.ll bs forw.rdvd b,

years.
was freqeently uhibibri m oer eie«.p ny ingl _
Breams, awakening qeitf exhausted and covered wilh| return of post, 
perspiration, and it time# laboring under the deleeion 
that something dreadful was about to happen to her*
By the o«e ef four buttles of tlie Wine, and n Im»x of j 
the Pills, she is now in perfect health. She bos ré
gi ined her flash and color, aud euj .iticicty ae well 
as ever.

J. C. Paulding.
Dr. David Marein, a celebrated pnirtitionor ofl 

New York, declared puMicly that one bottle < f Hal-1 
eey*a Forest Wine contained more virtue than fifty of, tnc las' l.aste 
the Inigo bottle» of Sar»o|»arilla. Alcaaie. S. 8. I .amp lull grade*, o* 
man & Co., one of the largest and mo»t respecta life : Trails — 
drnggwte in Syrnruie. in a letter, say; “ i'inns wli 
*iev he- 1ive beard end seen of liaise» 'a I'orest Wine '

Stallion Horse “ Prince Edward,”
yj^ WILL wtnnd for the season at 

(flF «/ Ï1R Cymbm Lodge; Itnaiico. Att-nd- 
:,nc,’ n* l*,e ®,*bl**» fr«»m b to H in 
the mvrniiig; from 12 Ui2 at noon; 

and from f to 8 in the evening.
Prior* Ktlvhard took the Fust hi«- for Stalli. n* at 

virtae than fifty of j the la»1 l'ieter Shmv. competing with fail ages and
........... “ * as the handsomest and tuost useful Iwrse

Twenty Shillings for the season, pny- 
whai able on thu is; J sneaiv next.

thence ratera In me on Friday eveeieg, and ___
ly once a fortnight to the above named places fix the 
eeeaoa. lie will stand ia Charlottetown every Baler- 
day, aad aval y second Wednesday, at Mr. Jona
than Collins'* Stables, and all other times, at 

Subscriber's Stable», old Yerk River Rued, 
miles from Charlottetown. This lieras stands 

hands high, and is of a handsome grey 
; this horse has given the Farmers ie Queen’s 

County good satisfaction by proving a aero foe I-getter, 
and hie stock arc very much admired. Terms, 15s 
for the season, the money to be paid the first time 
of serving.

JOHN STOCKMAN.
Old York Hiver Road, March 27. en

Q mil
164 hr
color; I

Bradley,

SUMMER GOODS. 
Kina's Square Hou*

J^OW boding from»m Be rase Sir Jltxmndtr, ft 
it ef BRITISH GOODS :

NOTICE.

of CharloHelovbii. to act at their Afunl and Attorney 
in the management of their Ratal**, situate on l»nt or 
Township No. F.ighlren. herein uulifiee the Tenante 
and bottlers on the a *ni prop* rtx, to pay all emit* of 
money due fur rent or other wive l«* him, or to Jame* 
Bo van, Charlottetown, who i« duly authorized for 
that purport’, without delay. Ponies neglecting this 
warning, will be proceeded against without further
hW, Ce • ROBERT STEWART.

Ch.iiloMctuwn, 14th May,

WM ItUlHiEb, inner.

School Books.

A SUPPLY of Lonnie's («rnminnr, Grny's Arith
metic. nod l'arpenter'» tipelliog, just received

an J f* r val** by
HAZARD & OWEN.

May .ititli, 1^38.

Dry Good*. Dram Blefls, fee , in great variety end 
newest style.

Ladies* Hammer Beats aed Shoes, Plain end Fancy 
Straw and Taacaa BoaaeU,

A choice lot of Ironmongery, 110 Bags Nads
Earthenware, 20 China Breakfast and Tea setts
Freeh Currents, Crashed Sugar
Kegs White !«eftd. Boxes Soap
Hourly expected, a Urge let of AMERICAJf

* WEST LSDIA GOODS. will be sold cheap 
for cash, or the usual credit to customers that make 
punctual pavments.

BEER * HON.
Charlottetown, May II, 1856.

NEW GOODS.
1 L'ST LANDED, from Liverpool, and opened by 

•la the Subscriber, a general assortment, suited fur
• own and couiitiy put chasers, cheap tor cash. A 
liberal discount will be allowed to country luvrrheots.

JAMES I'UKUIE.
Cluiiluttvtov. n. May 24. 4i

CARRIAGES.

F OK SALE, by the Huhscriher, Double and 
Hinfhi boated CARRIAGES, built in a neat and 

substantial manner. «
Alsu, one STAGE COACH, in course of building, 

which will he eumplHwl by 15ili Jeno nexL
An APPRENTICE WANTED to the Car- 

r»:i u. .king bu»ines<
Smiiuibiiuii-, 23d April, 1S35. J. *IX)UD.


